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Mrs.McCallumMayN6tCertifyMrs.Ferguson
Tracks North illiy, The WOf-A-Gu- nl 21 M II Y?f ' I Gets Nomination In .iA.
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Q PecosOut;
lli; - DijJAico ooaiveu

Mojfq Lauds Inundated In
WUIpcjr Comity As Flood
jj Spreads
"Till
yl'L

PEC03 UP)- - -- Tho flood swollen
Pecos river washed awav throe
miles of the Santa Fo railway's
track north of hero Wednesday;
and it wits reported 12 miles Is
under water.

Mall is'ijelng: delivered to Men-- ,
tone In Loving county, by horse-
back because of the paralysed rail
and .motor travel.

?
.MUiat-fcefkL vcmi'vmiAXUrb to 36 on
the Mexican plafoauo,Wednesday
nightji lightning, rainsv hail and
flood struck elsewhoie causing-si-x

known deaths and heavy pioerty
damage. ,

Unusually severe floods thrcatoh--,
ed a .hah" dozen towns In the state
of Chihuahua, While two days ago
liuH ruined all crops taround

In that state, north
Monterrey highway traffic wa3
Mopped nnd rail traffic threatened
by torrents pouring over Don
tin dam. ' .
c'Much'Of the flood water
huahuaand Nucvo Leon will retfh
"the Rio Giande Valley shortly, fut-th-

endaugcting flooded section-r,- r

tint AUtur's InU'pr rpHons.
. IIUCIIS IU
vantage the

plan by
sTx

lands In county weie un-- by
second

done by the June 1 year,
flood. It was If tax prefer to pay

v ."-- ' r -. ,

entered the outskirtsMf Lyford
Wednesday night oc

is two is as--
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man breaks
tne rouay column . or niuiui
BriaWainc, whose vritlngs
Column 1, Page1 of all Hearst pa--
pcre, and scores of others, every

Biieanc's on a
, from he
SpVing man follows.

John'Wolkcr of 160 North
sonostreet, Texas,
would like to tepjy Admiral
Sims' statemeht that the, Spanish
War lasted only 114 diays..

K),000 in lj- - Nearly
aft tlic men have pensions cpstlng
. ,n AWV1 WUIX ..An. "Annftl.nun jii;,uuw,vw vm, .vu,.- -

fng to Admirnl Slnn-tha- t 13' a aia-
"giacc" .'."" -

John Walker he draws n
&. --m . . V.. r

pension as a Spnnish vete.n,
served In

Wn- - In 1R0R lhn.1hillitinlnp-lniilr- .

.ff, . linn ii nf iomi nn,i f
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)layed
school

declare ih.'xtn.tnCPensions,
Eood.fiir,thecoimtivThe-pu-t
where that's
portant'Vas whoio

neeiieii,

Howard county school
district only s'ven

scnoiasric
maintain, '""cct

n'scho--l plant, andop--j

school,

'Tl'.oimndjf districts Texas
hftVC aacore chlldisn

separat. schools

The come !o;a
foitunatefor-- cliildren
small district smnlln

vnluea
consilidnted

transpoitho
tojnodem rurhl' schools

where they receive benefits
broad mul-stion-

those largo high schools

for

Rig cost ten- -

cr-pcrlod wotild
benefits to th

V' J. Vi L
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business ito not
oirnest effoit for their puiiUs.

could be
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HOUSTON cole-bratc-d

dcslro the poet, Robert
to, see ourselves oth

era seo'us has beenattainedby
Deputy Prohibition Administra-
tor C. H. Kellogg;.
Carting load of confiscated

Ubeer and whiskey, Kellogg halt-yA-a
.......

young man In another machine
drew up and his at
red light. Kellogg's bottles
rattled loudly.

"What you there?" asked
(he youth,

'Just a little beer and whls-koy-,"

replied Kellogg.
."You'd watch oUt,"

warned old man
will get you and

rtr and everything."
"Ho wouldn't my car;

would he?"
'Toko car!" the

youth. "Why, that son of a gun5
would tt grandmothers
car."

Decemberlis
FinalDay To

PayHalf Yax
County Collector Reminds

PropertyOwnersOr
Provisions

the oUl annual plan, full payment

delinmient taxes.
Acuff reminded taxp3yers

that taxes may be paid
now with penalties and interest

After 1933.
penaltiesand interest will again bet
due such

RedSheridan
MadeEliffibl

5y.Cdinmittee;
o

oowecwaiersession esuns
D..:-- iiiiiaiunu'ui icviuiib

Findings $

VIIU tTApt-'Ul- , LU1VU

pf semi-annu- tax
BROWNSVILLE, (PI Between payment are reminded Tax

thousand orcoirmm'-Eoy-Aeufrtharthoy-irtust

Willacy pay the fir3t installment Decem-de-r
water Thursday, suipnssinR 'ber 'l. The payment must

damage September be met by next
The flood! payers

for the first time. mm,i maoe oy uin-I- t

onlv miles from Ray-- penalty ahd interest
mondvllle.
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Big Spring Cotton
' ." HWrtrr,i. Arl V- -i'jufiuifcf mm ovn

Speed and economy in equipment,
tllMl ,tlV,Ut.l ,11 i,tv .uivl'i
Piesslng iinliiftiyjye embodied in

new high density press Installed
the-- Ki -- Paso Compress com

plint lirro 8
Ii F. who manages

'tliu iduui, and ItU bon, HIy
new poweifulpress. ,

By hyJiuulic pressure5Q pounds
;nf cotton canbo compressed into ii
lmlej fivo twenty-fm- u

llichei wide and eighteen Inches in
uicailtli. liy use the new press

i" """"my irw

esseshave
fold up

ag.unit the pi in niucU tljo same
as ii uinwmhiKO is brought

w c",sa
'unit tin! ,l,i, a n I Inutm Ail li.i.

foie tin y vun fastenblndejs moyiul
rlui baled.

pressbrings thb door
un a j.cipendicular journey from
Ihi) floor, a'lt '"ia nio is ellminnt-Td- ;

uitcct.. 'fTxv(rV- -
the correct height they fit

,lnto i;iiv8 that malto them im

! That ll moie way 01 suuidaid i?ompu-Si,ei- l bales cun be
tho taT bill, If ope thlul n

county, instance, had toy two "lzc- - enabling to conceive
mini high school south ftf jjg,much ,.

' Hpring and fotir or six noil!rot Phoemakei andson have design
town in addition to Coahoma and ,l I'"""-- ' lMf V"'!18, m,,r,e s'ce'1
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much iowprl'll,l,'s,'co'1 ,
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More Lenient
. PlanOffered
CottonFarmer

Local Branch Manager
Of Cotton Co-0(nn-

vitcd Confereire ""

. . 1 ".... --.' ...... -- "

inrormer rom ncaaouarir oi
the Texas Cotton Cooperative As
sociation of collaterallzatlonof cot-
ton crop production loans on basis
of nine cents per pound, H. J.
Brown, branch managerhere who
hag already" handled800 bales from
his office Thursdayaskedfarmers
im;erc3R:u in tailing advantageor
the new offer from the government
to him at thfc compress on
North Side.

R. J. Murray, .general manager
of the T.C.C.A., said the

plan announced1 by
the UnitQd States.departmentof ag-

riculture should mean millions of
dollars to Texas farmers andbusj,--
jieas inierusisa

The following statementwas iagj
sued by Henry S. jularke, director
of the-193-2 production loan office:

tAt the. .request, of. alargenum-
ber of Senatorsand Congressmen,

associations and indi-
viduals in the cotton growing
States, tho Secretaryof Agriculture
ha-- agreedto liberalize the terms
of the production loans in
theseStates (cotton growing) for
the relief of the depressed cotton
farmer. i

--The plan will easethe burden of i

repayment of such loans and
Should result in Improving the cot-- .
tonj market,

Cotton as Collateral
o .ni , .j iww.w.i "in uk ftcpicu ua jm- -

for production loans
of 1932 and unpaid balances on
Joans made prior to 1932 on the
basis 9c pound middling 4

inch. M fa. "Borrowers ,who ..wish..to
advantageof the collateral pJanrly
win ue requupato aeuvertneir
ton the'the Cfitton
'Associatbn, or to Federal bonded
warenouses.
"When delivered to Fedgfhl bond-

ed warehouses the department re
tie b8 ldUmi w--' ;i,

"The Pony.bo sufficient to
of tne Sweetwater latcrallze the loan at

sclfpiol football team, IsocllAble' to mentioneoV(9c) than
Pjny

lateral

Plater (session whlcrnmarKet
of score if tin certain areas the departmentt

tKcJexas league
unlml
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'B"
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see

crop
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per

COP

the

'and that wnrehmisrr-rpmtTit- i! Vii rto-.ii v' " "- -
lllveredno fieTd of the sec--
retary of the regional crop loan
collection office. The rece'ints .must

Sri the quantity requiredat current'

Will alloWiS" c pbr pound on
mlddjing cottonr These'
nreas were not described Wednes--
)nf rt w

"Differenffes will be to

dllng and likewise discounts for
short ,staplo artd lower grades. All
cottbn deposited as collateral must
be graded by Federal, licensed
classcrs.
o"AlPcotton so.collateralizedmust

be accompanied by. an agreement
signed by the borrowerwhereby he
reserves the right, selling such
cottoh atany time prior ttr March
1, WSS.-fa-nd auth6rizes the secre
tary to sell same in. his discretion

"When tho. cotton fi sold, the bor--
--f-(Continued "on Editorial 'Pae)

Big Spring Sweetwater reprgat any time subsequent
sentatlves on the committee, who'date. l

,

it
Shoemaker,

leethlgh,
of

Workers-mus-t

Shoemakei's

jusCnno

shippers

of

of

.

, IRaymofi!!Ul4. W '..T1eiieti newtress
movable. Automatically the. power--
fill hydraulic mess iroes into kk
tlon, i,n. hing the bales to a red,,;;,!
size. Quickly the doors fail UneE
Into and vrirt0'

snap on tno
Mr. has'beenR.anted
patent on tho 'door of

lis nritss. ITmtA"...... tlm... ... .,,,v. ii,i,iiil;imont thirty-fh- e pounds of
to the rquate inch can bo

Wit., n more powerful pump than
tno compicss hete now has it is e
Ltmntcd that speed will beincreased
as much asthirlyper cjyit. Willi
uie present pump tt thought tmri. .... ... .:IS,S nMW

Comniess officials Will nm nim,.
.ion their old stamlaul p.ess with
tno complete installationof the new
liiKli nrcss Some shfimers tlll Up--
mand standard comnressed bale;.
inaicnu in ine new, Mniiier glzo
Aijuslmenta'ftf the new pie-- s liiiat
ue mnuo ncioio 11 11 renuy lot
ular Avne, it was said.

Tho thoy have
odded something to the high den
sity press thdt may make changes
In the Industry. So have
lliey embodied jne features speed
and ecor.K;54hat iiri beiiove

vhfl hmj.Tfc. amewj;
othercqmpressers If It here
this fait and winter. '
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ROYAL ROMANCE RIJMORED
iLT-j-i- y ...
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Rumor has it in London that the betrothal of Princess Tngrld if
Sweden and George of England soon may'bo announced. The
possibility of the" ro.ul:e.ddlng. ua's forecastwhen Prince George vi-s- -

"i7 ;.."";".:.'.. "J "" ""
eiaiequiL ressj.iiotoj.

BankStatementHereReffect

Usual SubstantiabCImfacte

qulreihat cotton " ,Z;J
afeents

thoroughly

.!.....'.. .Tf... . .o
i?i.nen.rnisor rue eonuuioaot tne

ijaftks of Big Spring as of the 'close
of JJuslngssSeptember 30, issued in
call of iho rr.mnimii,r t ,

)i " .?"' ."rVTJ , 1charactercfjeach the three ln- -
stltutlons.: o

Loans $1,420,37086, com
paredwith Jl.875,104 44 a
while deposits totaled

Total of cash on ham
I

401 G5, while combined capital, sur
plus mm unaivmeU' profits of thp
inree nanus amounted to 5468,ll2f T
08.

Combinedjresources 6tr.'"was $2,559,81292.
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gun fight with Bob
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figures:
State National

Loans $58&3297; casS on Qiand
$1611535 ,46r capital, and un--

oenosirsv-- '
S680.025 99 ptotal resources 916,- -

858,40.
TTIfcf1 iVnflnnnl

fcoans 98 cash all hand ""a ua"t'lr.itiltnl Eltrnliic- - un- - tzr.-- T , . .
VfeT, rtala woncea
liYld.e resume

of profits $105,126 depoiu

bank,

Miixlco

$519,072.73; total resouices $745,- -
60. , A

West Texas National
. "oans $534,307.91;
$230,34141; capita, surpl tlflllKll1-

total resources $S97,- -I

727 8Q.
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WasPurpose
Five Men Kidnap

A New Building
,,IluLturliuston

JUT m

BURLINGTON, Iowa (P) Five
men early Friday Invaded the new

receiving plant of Bur-
lington Cooperative Milk - associa-
tion, kidnapped a watchman and
destroyed plant by exploding
tWO bOTituJ,

The watchman was released n
mile the city.

The new plant was Sep-
tember 22 by dajiy farmers who
previously- had been theii
lull at rAvatclv 'd nlati'.s
venture in an cffoit tp
the rflldjUo men's profit. ' ,;
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In Reverse!

Plennic L: Wingo, Abi-

lene,--Nearing- End Of
', Round World Back--

.ovarii Walk.

Plenni- - L. Wlngn, foimef
who set out from Fort

Worth April 15, 1931 to walk
atound the world irrSreveise,thaCis
to sav backward, is cxnected to
reach Big Snrlnc late Friday. M

Delma wVUsmUs of BigSpring,
mct Wingo on the near
Odessa morning and
found they we,te old acquaintances.
Wingo expected to in Midland
Thursdaynight.

Equipped wlth. special eye-glas-
ses

which enable him see
iocs 'on behind him Winco has

J"valked "traveled facing to

iromnn,l t - --r..7,... DUC ins way onF,tlfs: J1J6.15393; deposits1 hips to his round-the-clol-

26
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highway
Thursday
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opop'SIte
iita ucsiiuuuuu rium run worm ro
Boston, from Hamburg, 'Germany,
to Constantinople, and from the
Pacfilc coast back to his native
West Textfs. He reported by
Ausmus to be anxious to get back
iu tujjeue.ja hot. n-- t-t - i...i a-- - .,"o cAcusca uy uuin-f- f

street stunts for thtfatres and oth-
er advertisers, and evefi wnlkpil
backwaid along tops of high build--
ntr. XJ. ... 1

journey after shipping that con
tinent.

L

Howard Pa'yji'e,Gyid.
Meniere Thursday

o --

The Hn'vnid Payne colleee foot.
Ilkfnn ,11 1. rt C.O tn nl.l... 1. ... ...

about 5.30 m, Thursday nd hoTd
4-- workout on the high .schoolgrid
iron on north side. Coach Ohio

lUrlstow was asked in a letter from
J. M.tblioiton, of athletics
.t How'afd Paynjafor pei missipnfiJ

iiciu rue squad will be
nsuta, to El Paso to play the

xas senooi pr team I
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riledrick was with himibut claimed. school sflidentsVm seeHarry Ise- -s chargeaf nn educational campaign
Pehworth foioed him "to drive the1 Jess. IWfejnan apd Olio Cuntill lur mivei be waged by thL.o-xl?-

innchlne lie said bail mi part Rive demoiixluutotia of ftre. flHvt-'Bio- n soon "'
the'slaylng. Jones denied,
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tiaffic.Iioim. aiulTeHoral safety
programs WeJclCwIU also be In

wiftley, engaged in ch(ld
'welfare work mMlie ArKunsas Am
erican Lofton, spent some tmje in

iuwmbeiiic net, I plr"l with

Mis, WftJ liellrtnd dausnterdXo YorK this particular
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iMBwaBsrirv'Ta
Vhen Franklin D. Kooserltrh.

Alfred E. Smith joined hands to
bring about nomination of I.leut.
Gov. Herbert II. Lehman, nlwcias
the Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor of New York, they gae
Tammany1 Hall the worst bcatin
It hastoken In jears. Lcjiman.lsa.
Jewish philanthropist. .' '
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MayBe
GalledBefore
GrandJurors

t
f

Vails Says He Will Seek
Source Of Illegal

Charges

LAREDO (II District Attor-
ney .John A. Vails repealed
Thursday that JamesE, Fergu-
son would bo called' hefore the

ebb county grandjury to dls-clo-

source of'hls Information
011 which he Issued statements
there"" ere Illegal votes cast In
that county in the August pri-
mary, .- -s

:u q
AUSTIN (T) JamesE. Fer--"

guson Thursday declined to
comment on tho reporthe.uould
lie called before the Webb-coun-t-

grand jury. He said "I know
nothing about It."--

3,024Barrels?,

Daily Gauged
By Tribal M2

Second pdwards PooTOll
HipPoy Higli Fiirllier

Exfends Production
m' .

Tribal Oil company's No. 2 M, Mr)
txrwarus, wnicii 'extended the new
Edwards pool of the ,Gla-tscoc-

conuty field .1,300 feet west from
Lthe same operators' No. 1 Edwards,
gaugeu a.u.'i oarrels.'per day on
official, proratiortbst of potcn-tf- al

prqducton Wednesday,Accord-
ing to A. EServIceand an officer
of tiro company, '

The company's No. 1 Edwards
extended (he producing territory
or - tne westc-r- extension of the

owaru-uiasscoc-k field near one
(ContihuoJ on Eaitprial Pago)"

Post Members

By an unanimous vote It was dc-- 'l

:!Ued to give part of tho proceeds
fiom a play being spbnsoicd by the
I.egJOn to jhe Pactnt Tacheis.' ag--

q,,.
The" Ghost House," tho nlav. Is

tiirderthe directton--r of Kathryn
UsliKeraduato of Ward-Belmo-

Is to be staged next week in
the High School audltoiium.

lembci'thln drive for the I.e.
Bion has been launched and re
ports indicate a lairfcr cnroltment
than last year, accbTding to off

I ineq t; i nomas was named as
temporarypost commander to
ceed Biyunt, who will leave October
15 to enter a government hospital
tor treatment Thomas Is a"veter--
an orboth the world and Spunish
American wars.

Mentbora o? the local legion were
urged to attend tho district conven-
tion in Menard October 21-'J-2 and
attempt to bring the 193J couven
Hon to Big Spring v.j

Bryant told the Lcglqu official
in the meeting at Abi

Community --Service, Child Welfare,
cKehabuitationJbegton Real Tasks,

ji

nr - ,j., m cnarge. .L,egionr,,n,i,.,rI, ,. ...,.i. .L."1"".. ""'. " ",viWi" r" nuwuayovo.
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.mis utriiiori to periectvrmlb--
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Alone ahd Eva JaneXlilmei, nt line pf wolk In a short talk hellene complimented the Big Sprin.
atlto Abilene ThurMlay to seeftjig bilefly outjiiledt tentativeptopratmjpost on lis community ind chail

Mo.Muny-- C. C. ge T'""&layitQi thcyear. - Irabe votk i'ag 1032 Me- -
- - muate-- '"Wda' - 'mi1tloA,DJ,(.-,--r-tton.,f'lW,'-ltlwP'- rf t,C,

iili Snrlncr iiiirh star, was to all er lea men. whetherLecion IStultTlig, Dr. C. W, Deats, J. E
'plajrfo J.jPsyne, and E. W Anderson .

Vympj 5tion
Of AppealIs
Now Awaited

Sterling Attorneys Hasten
PerfectionOf Their

Appeal Pica
AUSTIN UP Secretaryof State

June Y. McCallum In a formal
btatcmupt, Thursday indicated her
intention to withhold certification
of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson as
democratic nominee for. -- governor .
until a higher court passed upon
the appeal of Governor Rods Stirl-
ing from decision of District Judge
V, T, Robertson that his court did

not .have jurisdiction in the gover-- k

Lupr's sucontesling-nomlnaUoi-. o .

Thfe gernor's aUomeya itmltSM"
.omcntnir Tireijarations to "tiptaeal "

fiom the decision to the third court
of civil appeals. They reportedthe
repeal would be perfected lato
Thursday 'or Friday, indicating they
would ask an Injunction restrain--
iirg Mrs. McCallum 'from certifying"

nhtil the appeal la
decided.

James E. Fergusonandattorneys
were waiting at the office of .the
clerk of the supreme court for-ac--.

lion in his wife's mandamus action.
.

SuperintendentsIn
' Oil Field Invited

To C-- C Board Session

Directors of the chamber of com-
merce have invited superlntencfentjk
of oil companies operating to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field to be guests
ak their meeting next Tuesday,evei
i.ing in the chamber offices In the ,

Settles hotel.
Report on progress of the organi-

sations highway program will be
heard.

TT n

GasThifvesu

Causef Blazte

Automobile Danjaged, tu--

'terior Of Building Dan
5 age On Nolan St

Gasoline thiefs caused $225 dam
age by fire in tho garage "apart
ments-- bark of dhe P. H. Coburn.
home, 610 Nolan Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. . , ,

TTirAmprf eYtlnmilshed tho bl&Zft

but not, until after jm antomohllb
bad beenbadly burnedapd tho hi
terior or tne uuiiuiug ovun;j.vu
Furnishingstn tjie apartmentwevo
not damaged. - -

T?ir Mni-sh-nl JessHefferhan'satd
1'hucsday he found a partly burned
hose indicating wnero tiueis. bub .
been siphoning gasoline from tb --

ca.He held to the theory that
while the.liquid was belngcslphone4
jtfbecamefignited. v - -

'4 , COTTON r
"(Quotations f iirnlshed Cbj'Pells

and Stanton, upom o, r irei -
al'Bank Buildjng 105.

New York Cotton ,.
Open High Lowfc Closo fCi&n . ofi90 702 600 o 693

Dec ..699-70- 2 714 691 699-70- 0

Jana , .701 718 700 701-- OBI

Mar .."1U12 730 708 71
May 721-2- 3 '739 - 719 722-- 24
Jul ...732 717 727 730

New Orleans, Cotton a
Open High Low Closo

Oct -- .696 696 696 696
Dec a 69699 711 , 693 698-7-(

Jan .V.703 714 698 703
Mar ...H5 'J27 708 712
May ..721-2-5 731 718 722
July ..73J-3-5 717 - 730 734- - M '

SlSv WANTED HEIIR IS llELB
C. heWJAottWort, I

I3 wanted here by. local ciffic'.uls oa.
charge of theft by bailee.

Te Weather0
--"br Spring, and tt.ity fnt -l

and warmer tonight, rrld.iy fair
WesPT.xas Fa'r ul warm- -

tonigtit. 1'ildky fair, wrnr
tho southeastport'in,

EustVTexaF Fair niwl nd, ri''i
tenuiernture"' tOnlM. rrldntl- -

warmer except In the ctt-r- s

northwoslc-'- ixirlict.
New Jlexlto fair to

night anil Prlay; Not much ohanc(
In Jemperaiiirp, ' '

TBMTMH.U'imE
lVd. Thurs.

I'.M. A.U
l;3o . . ...11 (7
2:30

- fnUU 4o- -

3;30 ..w . a
4:30 .. u
a:3l . Od 41

. C2 11
......; sa rt

H:3II . ,.....,....50 ct
9;30 s.W (4

10,-3- Sb Q7

1 1:30 : .., 4 74
13:30 .... ,...,,.... , IS
JVIu1iuiiiii CH

.
Suit Vises rriy 0,C a. m,

'f&S-- s

Precipitation, none.

C

3

Telephone

CHenson.

Gelieiiilly

.VilllliJU'"
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Wg Spring WmMy Bertfd
Wkir averr Friday byr anto- - HsmAi.D. IJU

Jo Steal r Manager
- IX . AflTMtlttiift Mxr.foiltU'MMA, ManaitriiK U.tttot
IHrtlCX TO aUWM.'illllKllli'

Irtfitltiti -t- ftaur ihajhr address
tMSt will vte aiat In hlfMBi4n1!ot ti lt nl trie

OMIeri lib W."irMir.ftphi.ii JW aa4 rs
SaharrlptW R-- frt

Weekly ! "

fcu Tear S8.Mm Months
National HprnlllT

!exaa atl)r 1'resa league. Ur- -

MUtll Ban. Dldg., Dallas Texas.
Internals Hid.., Kanaaa City, Mo"
110 N Michigan Aye., CMra-- HO
jjaingion Ave, new vurn uuy.

Thla paber'i Clrat duly it to nnt
all tha neWa that's fit to rtrlnt hon
rally and fairly to.alU unbiased In
fiiyn"2fi'?,Vrin' .n?n"A

n

L- -

Anr arruneous r liecuott pun me
VjVcharactert standing or reputation o(

i pat pcrsiin urm bti CDrrtmnon,
vSffhlch may appear in any Issue,of
this, paper will b. cheerful! cor'rctl upon being brougbt&to the.,,,.. .. k. . ...... .. '.wnauyiuii g tiic ii,ii K C1MCI yif

The publishers are not responsible
for .copy ommions. typographical

gjrferrora that
TJTMo correctMn

H-w-
ari

rrro.y'foccur. further than
tn next issue nrier II

la hroyphfto their attention nnj In
no cast do tha publisher hold
themselves liable for datniRes fur
thar than tha nmuunt received by
them for actual spate coterlnt; the
error ThesrlRht to re.
Ject.or efUt, nil a(VrerUlnR Copv

PAIIadvertlHnir ordeft ar."" accepted
v on this bnsls'only. '
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z

.In Saturday Action

George Ger.t- - prmclpal of the
Big Spring high Fchxil who rep-
resents the school on the execu
tive committee of Distnct 3. Tevaaj
Interstholastlc In ,aialnr
tervlew last night detailed rils relV-tlo-n

to tha case of Ney Sheridan,
denying ha ever had dons any
"eluothici:' !n ax effct. jio have
players of ether tcani3 oVt'prfO, -j

eiigioie ana xnui ;ne presented cvr
.Jence to the district committee in f

, the blicridan case bccr.us he "i
appointed, with Superlh'endentl""R
,K McLam of theOSweets tr t
Vrrjools, to prcsen that, evidc".

.
Lot,
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other played Big Spring
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jjie ilcFttll,
Sunday

Rev.
diril here

a'the Rev !'X S,,..:..--

imu
wnigii active

Jiu

at Me'rtzon

Chanty Mrs. DeLong,
McFall, Mrtzon,

meeting n.7

team me faas
"' fi,n

tnat at Cherokee. The
Mrs Boyles, Mrs.

regarnea
likewise

'TJnninir.

Both

uisiior
The Spilnif

Tornadoca
--coreleM

afternoon Laaicsa tuid
hw

19J ifiliJiion
ftanrtlnr. mud

loviticjj
ot County

Harris,

.iuc fcwiiu iiuuricr onjra
tncn camc iasl lla,

outplay the, Tor--
nn,fn

The Lamesa compiled
nnd

gained
this wasri

and

ejt- -

gained the
ana. poor

tJos brought plg&kin the
Another

hall

Mra. and

present
ay tncir

Sheridan
down--

and Gehrig

qJ

Jurges

wase

M.c-,i- i

cm.ll

Vine
f ror Koberg to Guy Eiland.

the Snyder; Y. N.
ii u uiucrcu puni cost tne locals i

acoiier ardjJ ,Schwarz'n:
bach ictUrned; one of Cox's: punts to

period ended
Tho Lanjesa team made Its

Strongest bid for y!ct.ory In, the
ter. , Kotjerx's cn

olily toft-h- e Tornado 32. ard line.
'and C,oxs kick bounced over

head and rolled to
ime Mear,:'4 yard str'pc A p'is t
'tcraeii netted tho 11 mM

'i.-i- the initial first '"down c: the
yan.!, but Cox a second
ran.sud returnedto the Bovine 45-y- r:

tailk. Kobcrg fumbled Cox's
punt' and coveredv for
Larriesa on the Stcerjl9
Three hue' plays netted the Torna-
does a first down on the 8 yar,d
rfripe. Three runnrngylay3brought
vur pigKia out tnree jarus 1

and Cox's end run fell a yard snort
of a touchdorn.Koherg- punted out
to the 33yard line, and Cor return-
ed to the 21 yard" stripe. Three
running plays advanced the bail,'on-l-y

seven ards, and an incomplete
jFass gave the ball to the locals on
weir own u yara line. uonKim oU
Duncan covercarrvooergs rumoiejp

the Steer 14 yard line, but a pass
ovlr the goajllna to

end the touchdown threat,

i. ' andJlt is used
vo south, precincts, 2

third quarter gave posses
sion of the ball on the 3;yard line,
and a pass to Cox gave the. Torna--

T!oe3 finet, down"on the 22 yard line.
ngain UM juovine aeiense rallied,
endcthe ball went over ony the 14

yard stripe,. Oln o!
kicks. Harris ball back
to midfield. pass, Harris tb Cor-'dej- l,

netted ttfe Steers '24 yards and
?Jlrst down on 43 yard line.
Harris kicked to Cox. who'

his own thirteen yar3 line tar
0,the ended.

returned a punfpd
to the 40 oyard line and

iLHarria broke through the line of
fcnmmage for longest run of

day to .advance the 'ball to the!
28 yard marker..Here, howler
the lonzest Bovine drive of trip '

day was checked when Schmidt
a pass and returned to,

his own 27 yard line.
The Tornadoes threatenedagain

In ule Closing moments oi piay. au--

oison miercepteaa pass ana re.
uii.itu io uimeraj u yaru line ana
a pass,Schmidt to McKinnon, gave
the Tornadoes first down on the 32i

Q'yaTrd line. McKinnon knifed through
ccnirr lor u varus anu isauio anc

tCox conspired to it thre,suc.j
q'(.c33(u mat uowns fo me ui(

Spring 14 yard line. Cox and
however, but a yard

Iwn ''ne Pln'8' Cornell batted
down a pass, and a short
P

. M
to McKinnon nettedonly two

The game ended with tho nail in!
poaestion ot the BIgj

jpnng ii yaru line. .
. i

SPRING LAMES A I

- 3 m MlagoiNb,
Left End i

1 .A ., Barkeri

Left T,ck!e .

.
-L- eft-Guard l-rJ

Dj-e- r , Conklln
C"ntej- - !T- -i.

Flowers . . Iiarrli) tRight
Sanders

Right
Vines .. . .' A, Barkei- -

Right Ejid
SchwarzenbacK "

, , Cox
QuarterBicka

iKoberK .TOIke
l.ft Htf ,5J

Rlchburg Gable
Half

Martin McKinnon
.. Full Back

--.
'e "Pnr ' " v 0 '0 0 0

0 0 0 0

J?Ut"',?iF "TJLur '" "e, f iwuens, vinesi

'frtln Flowers.
TwneendMorga'n for

.sehmifit Schmidt Wllke
Summary First downi Ijimc- -

ta 5, Big Spring 4; vards from
eciimmage: Lamesa 78 yards in 37
attempts, Big Spring ,32 yards In SI
attempts. " tPasses: Lamesa completed i out
of 10 for a total of 37 yards; Big
-- pnng completed out or 10. for a
total of W yards with tare Inter.

And PwkUic JoinsM.PAn
PurchaseOf ShipJJnesOperating

BetweenNew York Aha Hew Orleans

HoraceHamilton,
ProminentCitizen

Of StantonIsDead
STANTrtN Hajnllton

died Rundity morning at 0:30 after
t hort Illness

Ho camp to Stanton, Martin
County, 27 years ago from
Smith County. He was and

fronnKW tcrlOlfl.Tind-wns-engasTd- 1

in gin business setOrnl yeara
preceding his death. Mr. Hamil-
ton had been a member of the
Methodist Church for many years,
He married Nobye Cockerham of

Coujnly In 1907.
Funeral services were held Mon-dn-y

afternoonat 2 at First
Methodist chtfrch with. Rev. Bates
In Interment was made In
S.tnntncemetery.

Mr, JfamlUon is survived by
wife; two eons. H. C. of Abilene
and Cecil of Stanton; two
ters, ix;ia ana jjorothy of Stanton

LMrs, J. D. Spruce of Floresville;
o Dromera, u. p. Hamilton ofTrMijv inA rhlll.n Himlllnn e

Me'Hia. .

acted as pallbearers.
Jonn u. lewls, Georgie Lewis, Jim

(Tom, E. P. Woodard, Wt R. John--
"" weeiwaicr, n. i yarrls, din- V fO. T '.jujii. aiu, j. I. 11R11;:WM1 llODCrtS,TcH,THHritoulnI; T"'Cl'v,t .S5?'" p .Di'

-winer, jonn tDiev. Jim S'ilc v
i.blory, Morgan Hail, J. LT Hall,
Eddie Wllkerspn, James O.
S. Magtart, J, W. F.

Scrprcuxion Nooncaster,
rule. was tabbed Barker stellar(Tyler, S. Jarvls Troupe

take1'

Juries,

ministry.

charge.

Lamar,

tiic Lairtcsaw-1- ard line,,
sopped pass Ronolds. Horace El-en-d

B0ines' offehsivnjfiositur 'and. D. Millhol!e"ri,

eight

.tShwartenbacli'a

intercepted

Rconcaster

closer,

brotight.the
A

the

the
the

intercepted

Umyaa

Ngpncaster4

ifor.Gordell,
for

for

Itx

the

his

Following

S.
Pink Robertson, T.J not ns the" fiery

Jtcnfro, Moffctt, LHoilyv.-cvJ- . Clad anur. McGce, San An
tonto; Kelstlng, ' Som
stamps, Dr. G. T.
Hail, M. Fisher, Joye

RvJf- - J. S. McDowell, tf:
I. PrfiThard. A. C. Walker.
DebenVbrt, J. F. Wolcott, all of Big
Spring--.

Ebcrley Funeral Home, Big
Spring was in charge of
arrangements. , ,

SOMETOWft . .
rZ- i- A

CONJTNUED. FROUPAGE 1)
ral high would

1
Reports come tn that thereDls

SenUaient south of town ror divi-
sion roaa and--
monies, between the four commis-
sioners' ptecincts. That Is, each
precinct for, road
work its boundaries onlv
the paid Into Toad and

tax on prpperty that
precinct. a

If his be

and 3, would get 75 or 85
per cent the while the
north precincts?emb -- ng most all
of the. farming territory, get
,very little comparatively. -- ,

'.--J

i 3Ialf in many counties
Tqwnsend's fumble cajfy in theithe Jos.

Laniesa.

returned

quarter
bchuarzenbach

Iaaraeaa

"make

gained

forward

al?r"n lineups:

Addi-o-h

Guard

Tackle

Right

Horace

Omen,
county

Martin

o'clock

daugh

Jones,

guard.

nosers. apecar
Vance.

vonce,
Atthur
Wilmcr Jones,

Albert Fish-
er, Price,

Jadge

funeral

schools afford.

county bridge

would receive
within

money
bridge within

mehod Should adopted

aboutt
money,

would

Second

One think thatfeis. his is
most the taxes paid Howard

of town, but due to location ofthe
field, this'is not the case.,'6nly

13 ner cent of all vnltiaMnnn
of the county last year'represent--

farm "and ranch acreage'.All the
w..u,uU & vivjf jyiULTCiij,, uik'

and gas properties, utility and rall--
rDa "Properties. r

Reason fop the senUment south
of town' il ls sail3' the feeling
that county roads through the oil

Meld, over which much moretraf--
ffCjaiasses, would be more "

manently improved if the south
precincts used all the roa and

own There Is lustlcp !n

daily,
After all, this Is Howard county,

not four counties.

3,024 ;

from Pigo'pne)
mile. No, 2 proven "even bet
ter well thafi No. 1.

Cnu b lnnn.fl h initj ,uj,in;u ,,4 lj, a( ,LIOO

feet, 27 feet hither than In No. j,'
The weft was botomodat 2,110 feet.
loiaiciepin oij.no 2.123 feet,
.Surprisingly heavy production q

Z Edwardq la the raosc inipor- -

tant development this production

well. ItfTs. comnosednf.
Imen, i

Nw )oca,,ons ,n county
Include following

Merrick 5

feet, from Jhe north line
1,650 feet the wesf line of sec-

tion 125, block 23, A N W Ry,
Co. survey spuded 28, J032..

MldContlnent No. 1

Dcnhian, 9P0 feet from south
line 330 from the
line cection 10, block 30, tow

1 south, Ry, Co,
djgging cells?.

ccpted,
I'unts: Cox (Lamesa), kicked 13

for; an of 23 yards,
Koberg (Bis Spring), kicked eight
t.nics lor an 20 yards,

(Big kicked six
times for 'average of 32 yards.

Penalties against Big Spring
for total or Uyyards, La-rr-

,wi yardtf.
Officials: Referee, Toomh.

(Texas)! umpire. Bearden (Texas
Tech); head linesman.
(Howard Payne),

umi I'lassi"'

WASHINGTON irt'l-- Vhe

Pacific Railroad ocmnariy and
the A Pacific Hallway com
pany naked the Interstatecommerce;
commission to on the legality
of their stockholdings la the Sea-trai- n

Lines,. Inc.
The Seatrain Lines, Inc., will slarl

otirr itlnft'Oc E fret N r Yotk n
Cuba. the various i(3rts loaded
freight can will be runonto ships
and carried by sea to Havanaand
thence to New Orleans.

The Missouri Pacific owns 1 67H

sliares ot Class A stock of the Sea-trai- n

and theOTexas and Pacific
owns 1,073. The Seatnun Lines
Inc authorized to iisae
Ihorcs of "Class' A--no common
stock andhasIssued M.50Q shares.
It will operate with two ships.

Tho railroads asked the
commission to decide whether they
arc violating any portion .of the
transportationact by owning stock
in this company.

t--W

"Hoof Gibson

. In Big Spring
For ShprtSiay

; .'

O.. ."-- '
HootOibson, Idol of ll youncs--J

tcrs and admired by thousandsof
western, picture enthusiasts, stop-
ped in Big Spring after-
noon, but' very few people knew it.

So unstcCtaUou3was his
S to"tl ttfe

W Mis. Mlriam-A.Forguso-

c ,.'

J. cowboy of
Texas; Dr. aviator's

Rupert

of

Mondnv

would .ometimes At tho present stock in
of

oil
tax

(Continued

an

In

the

Sept

of

average

Manning

pa

At

he. In

in

of

was0
when asked If Gibson was or
been In the cafe, politely but firm-
ly that she was sure he ha'

ri h'"n- - ... asAValiing patiently for a sandwich,
which he ordered, Gibson did

.garb, he fumbled with his headgear
and gogssas h.' talked. A scarf
carefully trapped about his neck
was tucked under a leather jacket.
Of medium' but sturdy he
looked more like a,college athlete,
but for tils cge.thana movie star.

As for ;'his facial features, the
cameragives an accurateaccount
Of, famous' Hoot. Clean cut but
somewhat fleshy, he carries the
same whimsical .smile that has
brought a cheer" from many an
audience w;hen'Hoot told the 'rust-eler-s

'where tojjhcad iriTf He has
olue'reycs-an- ajmost sandy hair.
ife possesses-- distinct, eyert Voice
that is affected by a catchybrouge.--

"Left yesterdayabouUl:30 in the
afterjioon," he said,' "and stopped
over.in;,Tucson last nieht. Yeah.
just through with work.
picture business keens von nrettv- u..- - --V""' .f.

Sibsonhas just finished a pic-
ture entitled the "Cowboy "Coun
sellor," a western comedy.

"aure, I've been in this-- country
before about fifteen years ago.
Just looking around thdugh," .he
went on. "But i" never punched
cattle. arouncThere. Punched them
up ln Oregon and California before
I broke into the movie game'--

He owns hlnlnwri nrtvnte n.Y,
ir Callf8rnla and boasts a string'
of horses that IsQh? enw of rnnrh.

Dallas here5 he had It shippetHfor
tn rodeo he ls going to conduct
at the State Fair BeirinninB- Octn--
ber &.." t-

"I have" about seventy horses I
shipped there. uja iiuouu Illiy
cows .ana 'steers. rodeo cattle vou
know, that I got here,in Texas," he
said. v

'You'll have to 'pardonmelasklng
you, ne apologized,, '.'but that en-

gine roar has me so I cant!iheara
dern thing," is, 'lying his
puot in his won 'Mr. Grimm

the ship for Gibson.
While fivinir over thi- - Peen

country he passedQoversome land

"U. not land to Inspect It. however,

'nen ne wlu ru' back to Hdlly
wood where Will begin another
pfcture.

r--

ts title. :hy,"the title hasn't
been picked ;et, but -- they
working- on it. All the.time Iam
in Dallas. they will ship stuff to me

I'll be shipping stuff back. It
keeps me busy all the time."

1 e?
p

w

"Ir8' "ennelt Hostess
Tuesday Luncheon Club

The mefnbers of the Tucsdav
Luncheon Club met at tho
Hotel this week with Mra, M. 1

Mrs. PhliTps was tho hich scorer
for members and Mrs. Hodges for
guests. Mrs. Hodgca was present-
ed with pejfume o

Tho members attending were:
Mmes. M. "It. Hoflse, Shine Philips',
J, Y, Robb, W. W. Inkman, Fred
Keating, Harry HUrt, and R. V.
Mlddletoiu

Irs. Tlouse" will be" the next host-
ess.

Dallas County Discusses
Method Of Getting loan

DALLAS (UP) --Wat steps Dal-la- s
county will take In an effort to

secure a $450,000 loan from the Re-
construction Finance Corporation
were undecided Tuesday,

Last week legal authority was
obtained authorizing the county to
make application for the loan, but
at that time It waa understood that

"v eJty of P--" --jm to j- - In
the request. County Judge V, H.
Alexander declared it now up to
the city to reveal Us plans, no word
having been received an yet,

bridge money they pay on theirt"' owned but had never seen, 'He
property.

this claim but it might not a He vi111 be lr Dallas until
a permanent policy. er426 conducting a rodeo

has

a ..t.c

l is j

phase--' of the' oil Industry in thlsle""11 nB hosjess forjhe dny.
sectjon of ffle Permain Basin In the' ,1 ',J,bIc of BUest? joyed. the

t twT0 ana om!.haIt .jjCluboiunclieon and the bridge
men declarer --,- ... fwhlch followed. They were:

Tr!bal Oil company was.fprmed!?me3UTomE' "eIton' E' - vFlce
by men Interested in the N. a,.Jol" Qn" G. S. Bloitulfleld.
Wards
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Jurisdiction
Lacking Says

Trial Judge

Uncthtlhendrnt0Tn?hSSCU01

ZATZZSZh

Primrny Part Of Wbolc
Election, Legislature Has
Right To Hear Contest

AUSTIN, U1 District Jiidxe
W f. uooerieon cunnny
nftcrnobn iorerrulod a mollort IV,

for a relioarnia: on hit decision,
rendered earlier In tho day, In
which ho held that tho Travts
county district court did not
have Jurisdiction over rt contest
filed by Governor Sterling
aecklne;to oust Mrs. MUlnm A.
TeiriruaSn" and Ui8 nemocrntlc
nominee for governor.

Attorneys for Goenior Ster-
ling Immediately filed a motion
with Jndfo BolwrtRon aaklnj
him to rontinuo In effect on
Injunction restraining Mrs.
Jane Y, MoCiulum, secretary
of shite, from crrtlfiing Mrs,
Kcrguson as tho nominee. Tho
goternor's nttornpys said this
was the only vrny by which
jiirladlctlon could bo maintain-
ed over tho subject matter of
tho election contest until high-

er ciirnU had been tien tlnio
to rciciv Judge ItobeHsnn's

, decision, which held the Travis'
iohniy" dbrrult v coa'rt" fns
tviihout jurisdiction
suit.

"f
AUSTIN .T) District Judge W

F, Robertson Wednesday llelil he
d-- J nqt have jurisdiction to (ry nn
election content suit" filed by Gov- -

fie- - o.i a-- the cnndl
Cir I

vi sustained a de '

T.-- c " ,itcmcii
.if.rd :.V re" Ion

ruled his fem'pf-'ar-v ir.iunft1(,'i' nv
atnfmfng.Mrs. Jano Y. McCnllumJ

?trei:iry oi stric, irom certir.vlits
Mrs. Ferguson za the nominee nco
cssarily fall with his decision
he did not have jurisdiction in1
contest suit

Robertson hjsld the primary elec-
tion was a part of the whole elec-
tion and that It would ont be com-
plete until after the November
election. He said "by express lan
guage the right and power to hear
a contest for the office of governor
is lodged exclusively ln joint- -

nouses ot inei legislature. The-cx-pr-eas

termsof the .constitution
vuiuu ueriuiniy prevail over a
general ptovision." ' o

M. .M. Crane, fo Sterlfn coun
sel, gave . notice immediately . he
wouUi file a mqtion for rehearing
stating he would" file it' at lp. m.

7ZT

Norman Trioma6 Talks
In Seattle, WashingtonQu.

SEATTLE, wash, (UP) -N- orman

socialist candidate
for president, followed" the route,
of his democratic opponentGover-
nor Franklin D..Rooseveltthrough
thePacific Northwest Tuesday

He climaxed his Washington In-
vasion foV supporter sogalism as
a. rrinciplcnasserting that the two
major polltcnl parties are crumb-
ling and that capitalism "la ftllmtr
with gem. Earlier he hadspoken
at Spoknne and Oaioiiia,

Thomas boardca a tralrrfor Prirt.
Innd, Ore, whe he wasVh n-- i., --il. lCjiuyiKni.

Thp tall, forceful speaking can-
didate who, unlfice his democratic
and republican jopponcnts, frankly
admits he.Jiis'noiChance of electlofi
in November, jlcadcd for immedi-Ht- e

an,d cinceit-dactio- n of the" so-
cialist partv in his speech rfere.

"We must not lose sight of thefact that the republican and demo-
cratic parties are1 breakingup an
that with their dissolution lrh- -. t)i
capitalistic system," ho said.

"We must perfect an" organiza-
tion and anew order sufficiently,
strong to replace' adequately. The
now obsolete, systejn. We" must
establish an Varder by vthich indus-try can be regulated for comm'on
benefits of-- the masses and notfor. private profit".- v

a

BuUingtori's
.MotherIs 111

Republican Candidate For
Governor Cancels

, Engagements

PLAINVIEW CPl-Cri- tlcnl illness
of his .mother Tuesday caused Or-vll-lo

Bulllngton, Republican noml--
"He ,or governor, to cancel imme--
uiiuo speaKing engagements,

--... umuu iiuiiuigion nas been
III at WeaUierfordrJicvcral days.
Her condition became more sprinuB
during the night nnd Butllngton
decided to cancel .speaking .dates
10 wcunesaaynight, when he Is
piiicuuivu iu Hpeaic in Abilene, ;

' - ' h

Hppwmakers Are
EntertainedBy

TMree Hostesses
Tluee hostesseionterloined tho

HnmemakcrH clots'" of llm FirbtHaptlst church Thursdayafternoon
ut the homeof. Mrs. J. K Bkn(lcky
They were .Mrs. Sltalicky, Mrs
Frank Bnolte and Mrs. Roy Green

The Mme was devoted tolarrang
Ing Christmas cards for sale

Unusually delicious refreshment
consisting of a saladami sandwich
course and cakewereserved to the
following guests; , r

limes. Hay yn,SUWSag. Pay
Hardin"' Rov Peftrciy J " ""-I- f.

C. Jenkins, Buck Richardson,
Tom Roberts, W, D, Corneliac-Sldne- y

Woods. Nona Shuck, finrl
McDonald and 9, ft IWh

CountyCourt
To ConveneOn

October 7tli
.

Call For Jary Li Mchi- -

bers To Appcnr On That
Dale Already Made

iCounty Judgcftr R. Debenport
sld Mondaydjlml he would call

tetm of. county)court tb convenn
tm Oct. i7. A call for jury list
members to appear on that daln
hai already been made.

Monday JudgeDebenport held a
conference with attorneys ln an
effort to 'clear .the docket of set--
tied cases.

Civil War InV
Brazil Elided

Collapse Of Rebel Forces
Brings To Close Trouble .

Lustinp 3 Months

ninnt,-.!i,i'rin-n 1).in .i
Brazil's ihrcc months old cWTftrnf
eneded Monday with jicollapao off
Sao Paulo'ti rebel comfiarid. Cot,,.
"ICt VarVATvO, ciiiii,n,.uv.e .Mw,
Repilblicn'o?Guard, ursumt'ii'povverl
in the rcbeTTclty ns a lepteirnta- -

'llvo of General Grfcs 'Djmotci).'
the Federal army commander.

ReiHirts "nld that GencrnlRerth--i
oldo Kllner who
r&Wr nZPaullsta civil fgovernrnftnt, wa. enT

route l, his Uaffto Fcde,al'Bnl,
hendquartrrs, under" guard.

T
,-- - "t"

.'MostAfiCi'ted;

-- By New-Flop-
d

(Rib Grande Floodjvatcrp
Break. Levee South

rJ -- Of City
: tn

PREPARETd LEAVE

River's StageAtIercedes
And Bro,vlnsville' Re--0

xtiaincd Unchanged
-- 3

BROWNSVILLE,. ) R I o
'Grando floodwaterg which broke
through' the north leveesouth of
Sebastian Sunday night; Monday
were spreading over (he same ry

flooded eaily inpperaber.
The water was reagh

Sebastian-tQnlght.'the- n flow on to-
ward theyfllagc of ford,

Sebastian residents said'they exj
peciea me 1100a waters to covprJ
more tertiVoiy than "the former In-

undation and mnny people were
preparing to leave the town, while
others were, preparing to moveHo
higrierqground. .

Tije river's stage remained
at Mercedes and Browns-

ville Monday? ' "
. . (&--

JudgeJlules 8

fcrfai:Wheii
ImsrsFalter

Two Jurors Communicate
With Defense Attorney

. Over Week-En-d

LOTTERY VIOLATION
Er

Case si oRn n -- rial
tor, lwo Wvti In
JudgeColeman'sCourt" r

NEW YORKl-T- he trial ofUnited Stntci Senaiir Tp..v, i
Davis. Pennsylvania, ended nbrunt.'
ly Monday when JUiIitp PrnnU t
Colomnn declared n ,tiidr,ni . '
cnlrifr ennr. fnr, i.ni ...-- ,. I I

been tho tliir.i .. ,. .... .' ":. or nisi, be--cause two of the jure-- .,
communi- -

caiea with M,e defense nftoPnevd

tAo.0f th0 l0rors lvns "Ported
" "- - lu- -i oy uerpnse counsel,

-- aiie? j. Aiargiotti,T..l ...!c"arfipa Willi violationPt fcdcial lotterv l.i. i.. -- ..,...'of chnrltv ba l l,J h ."'"""
Wector-gcnera-

l.

lerof MoM e, orwhlcj, h evya,.
afm !J . t . . . .1

V
ror ilZ, V'" '"e Court ""t ju-- ,
..a ' -- uie reported toMm that alternate. Abe II.laub, had been nth";
urors during the trial, ,,,at,,e?inso

witnessea were lylngC
JudgU Coleman l,i.i

Jrnub, severly rcprimandinir wm,- -
lo waa paroled Irfhls own cus''ody until Tuesday. Q

FarmerRepovls Heavy
iit'itt in i'eunut Crop

in .

C W. Shaffer reshllni. - .i,
Deo Pifce fa(m sixteen miles noith
"f tho

U1 .SPrH', left an exhibit
nf fomn.AM. -

peanut vine, rcmeeenfatlv. f i,- -
yield on his place. Although an un
usually large vine bearing a heavy
yield, of Kentuckyred peanut--. My

uiiner aaia uie. vine, - onlvaverage for those of his crop.- j na a variety of beans,
peas, pop corn and feed .tuff on
bis farm, lie mid,

farmersbay
CropErosject

BestIn Years
T I J r.iniiHimire ivmi Vlticcf
ResidentsTo'Start Gath

ering Soon

Emmelt Rlchardeott of Va.moore was a callef at The Herald
office Monday, and tepoVted cropa
In hla section looking good, despite
the umj'slialty wot Wca(her of (ho
past two week, Mr. JUchnrdsan
hn.. be- - living- - In, the Vcalmoorc
community for tho past four years
( d he statedthat thlsrar's crops
wub uio uesi no iiaa eeen. itccotton Mroa opening fn.i
with tho bolls maturing'. "When
tho KiouncT 3rTea up froniTKIs'wct
spell wo .WIU gather tbocrop and
everything will eb o,, k." aald Mr,
Richardson, j
' "
J. A. Echarerof Vincent j8 a

caller atiThe' HoraldsOfflco linn.
jday, and"rcpoi tcd bestcrops In that

wuim in iwi;iH-ii- years. Ho
the rnlny .weather had 0npt

tlnmaged the cotton crop generally.
"H no more lain falls in tho next
Tow dayt) wo wllPbegln bringing S

icoiion to maiKCt, Mtitrltaaia
H- --
aUH OVIIIU

icr.
--, 41

e

Tranned
IX

BeneathCai:
1 Hours?'Dies'

Wheatlfw, Cotton
Compaiiy Employe, --Dies

After Being Found

SWEETWATER, Texas til-De- ntil,
Sunday, ended more than

10 hours Tbf suffering for P.obert
Wheatley, cotton oempany em-
ployes, here, ,

'His car plunged through a guard
io.ll on highway 70. south of hi.
overturning in a deefiiyavtne From tl
11-- p. m. oatumay unui o:na a m.
Sunday, he lay'trapped'beheaththe
carjvVhen he was rescuedr by
passoTr. He died an Jiour later

WVoyE- -

(Continued from Page One)
rowers' will be credited with the
sale 'oroceeds. If sufficient to pay
the full amountof the loan, tre bal-
ance will remain as no obllbatlon
of 1 the borrower; if more than suf-
ficient to pay (he loan and inter-- -
est the balance will be refunded t& I
me gqrrowcr,

RED SHERIDAN
2.

t lCQNXIN,Er-Y:BQ- it PAGE 1'
mecUng to gather evidence inhocase,dlitjnot vote.

Geprge GelitrjvBIg Spring high
school principal, who-- has Seen
'.'charged" bQ street gosslpOvyith
naving rf'fil?d a protest" against
Sheridan, but who. In fact never,d!d
any such thing, said IrefeThurSdav
that ha wis perfectly sktisflediwith
me ni'vifion, wnicn reversed -- onn I
t eacjied at a meeting of the corp I
rolttee here'last Sa&Alm-- " V'l

Gentry said much evidence was,
ODtainvb Wednesday which could
not' have been introduced at tlVb
previous meetings. He said he fclf
mc entire .committed, Including
nimself.-w- as glad that Sheridanlur.,,l.l V , y, , w . I... i,v uiuweu 10 piay, arin,us
uii'inuvra naving expressed them
selves as Interested chiefly in.'.the

Ml'."' ". I told the. meetinir. nml q!ii
Lthat those present teh the Sweet--

Yier people that I vim lH t?,i
was found eligible, that I had noth-- Q I
ing against Supt B, H. McLaln of
Sweetwater personally but that his
.actions Inst, fall led m tn 1ii.,
he wag preparing Co allp a fast.. yj aiK apnng in connection
with our Black Devils 'of last sea--'
son and thnt I had acted in gathe
-- - n 111 nip nnpnnnnrnon

Uolely as a duly appointed (jnembdV
of a nf thp ,ynn.
tive committee named for thatspecific purpos."Q
.' Supt. Blankcnshlp of Big Spring;
Who nlso nttended1 the Wcdnesdny
meeting, oxpressed personal satis-
faction oyer 'result of tho session.
He saldhe believed the decision
was just nnd was gratified thnt a
situation which threateniftf in In--
him" nt.i.in. grcatly had been
swept asido0

f

DAjNCE'
. Fisher Building

- THURSDAY AND
- SATURDAY NIGIftS- -

CJ lloth IModcrn Alid
Old-Tim- e Music

By
JooTxagardon'sOrchestra
Come And Bring A Friend

ialotabs
A TRADE MARK Hea.

1

Forlazy iyer, itoaachandkdaejr,biJiouiHes., feidi.
ff"- -' - JJ Tfc 'I vm"ache,colUa and fever.
lOandSSjfutdtatm.

0
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"A.HwtOd In jByw? Howard

Yark0f4he-Mont- h ContestRules
And PrizesAnnounced;Resideiitf

Are Asked To EnterFor October
"Tou win If you lose."
Under this Blocan tlm "vnwui

contest Is to im .ii,t
iu iumior a ucnutmcation cam.
pftlgn locally. Entries Will be re-
ceived during this week.
, ino civic commltteo of the
Chamber of Commerce, meeting
liuujBuoy ovening, nprpoyod rulesby whjch tho best .yard of the
monui win do chosen.

All homo Ownersarn nnlriwl n n.
ter their yards, regardless bf size
or appearance. Consideration will
do laitcn or tho materials with
wnicn me contestanthas to work,

' improvement win bo tho wntch- -
,wora or tho campaign,

Judges will glvo duo considera-
tion as, to whether or not tho con--

" "testantrlrrhomo"Wrtcf oFtenant;
I PrIZeS for OntnhAt Wtnnafri ..lit

be: First jprlze, ono gallon of Glld- -
aen paint (any color) given by
Jones Lumber company? second
prize, twenty-fiv- e feet of garden
hose donated by tho Big Spring
Hardware company; and third
prize, flower bed set (three pieces)
and threeChinese elms awarded by
Cunnlngham-Phlllp- s.

Contestantsare asked to clip
and retain the following mips fnr
reference:

Front Yard
1 Attractiveness Fiffeen p6Jnts.
A. General - Impression Tflvo

points). A
(Hospitality, homelikencss, op
.,11. - "J1"261- - cl,c'
B. Details (ten Dolntsn
Plantings well to boundaries,-- nor Stcrllljg$n his answerU Mav-rath- er

'than cluttered about the or A. J. Wtfod. '
;" '
jriunungB loiorm a frame': for

s,mpst attractive paits ci thB.ihtJuse.
--utl,..,H uia iiouss as dominant
vcmci'v. ititrcaw--
Foundation plantings well' chosen A

Shade formed by trees.
All season bloom.

, 'Neatness, cale, cc. "

Good lawn, free from wspHj.
Vines,...trellis work, window fox- -

as, eic.
Unusuat thing3that intprcss you
Permanencyof planting.
2. improvements made this year
Ten points. v
What cntrant'hasachieved with

conauionsat hand, (Size not es-
sential.)

Total points front yard twenty
five points.

Hear Yard
lLIvabilltyifitwcnty points.

, (AdaptabllltyiTor hunrfin' use and
enjoyment. Outdoor IlCirfg room).

I A. Seneral impression (fivev points.
B. Detaif (fifteen points)r
Privacy gained by border plant-

ings, shrub and tree screens, etc.
Shade formed by trees.
.Comfor, restfnlness lounging

-- ''facilities. (GfiVdeh "furniture, etc.)
2. Attractiveness thirty points.
A. General Impression J-- (five

points). "

B. Flower garden (ten polrift.-Pattern- ,

composition, color, con--
tlnuous, bloom, neatness.

C. "Border --plantings" (ten
points;) -- . .

General outline, continuous
bloom, artistic composition, good
background cfqr outdoor living

vjrooni. Trefes for shade. Y - '
D. Garden features (five

points.) . ' a
Pool, rocKery. - bird Wh. hlr.l

''".

housfs, u pergola, seats, summer
house, etc, OAbovefeatures well placed
otcruone, q

Unus'ua things that lmnies vou.
3. Imjifov'ements ths year
ten points. o

cd....ioiai ror.reat-- yard
c

sytty points.
Alley, (uarage,.Kitchen

CtC.) ten1)OintS.
ClcanllnessOfreedom-frp-m weeds,

osh cans. etc.In nllev.
Neatness'of yaul "
qarage-flo- or oUeniggs concealed

by piantlng-appeaui-nee o&dr.ve.

Garbage' cans,0 concealed by
shrubs, vines or flowers.

PaikingT-flvd"'5pojnt- s. d
AttiBctlvcncss,
Trees Kept well trimmedr

aFreedomf vcrVs,
Good lawn care Vtc O J

for cntTio judginK 100
points 0

o ;
'e Ci 'Fniir IMoviriiim Holdv Vjj "

. For Ilorder
Pnhln Mnrtlnp7...Inplntn Mollnn.

Ordinarily when a rattlesnake,
whites a human, n calamity tak-,g-

en piace,
whena diamond back rat-

tler fnnga In. Smith
McKiiu..,il An nil

but common place Incldeiif
has transpired,

Thrco times McKinnon has
bitten by the yjnemous na-

tive .at time
has been affected with more
than a slight swelling. The Inst
time he Just to the

bite.
Onco Constnblo McKinnon, was

"the foot, tho .secpndjtlniu!.
a leg, more tecenlly

left Index finger. Ilia foot swell-
ed a bit, leg puffed slightly, but

finger looked noimal
save for

holes. q
first time was bitten

rattler," said "I
thought he was and
etomp his htyul In. Just ns my
foot got in reach hcopenedhis

'mouth nnd his teeOi
through piy boot leather,

"At I was out on the
'range. I had five shells my
gun, so I began look for jack-rabbi- t.

Usually I can bring
"'dow'rt tmvm VTlnrltfVnw ..,

that I across the
'hips with the snou

CeHHty jlbme'

RangersStay
In Gkdewater

Governor RefusesRequest
Uf City's Official

Body

AUSTIN Governor It. H. .tfr.
ling refused grant tho request
ul "io uiaocwatercity commissionto withdraw Texas rangers from
the city.

Tho resolution nna1 Tttnctln,,
Tn r--r rm i r J'", uiai cuizons or Qladowatcr

nau a deslro to have
their own officers enforce fho ln
and that evidence had been pre-
sented bybusiness men that thywere suffering becauso of tho ac-
tion of certain state enforcement
officers, o

The letter of transmittal from
tho commission stated It was the
belief tho commleslontho gov
ernor had been misled vind that
GlaOewnter was practically free
from vice Mnd crime considering
tho oil activities In the vicinity and....... u.uuonuu:i uu oeen reicrreato as the "aUletcst nntl mn.fi,.;...
ful oil boom 'town cvorXktioWn.'W

ouuements,of tho clty'officlnls
e'"'nK crime- - conditions

uiadawater.wei--i ,inrt t... -- ...

Tnls nt borne out from In
'auon i ram receiving from
ihcr every day," the governor's
"Jer stated.-- "Texas Me

rem the best citizenship
and thi have reputation
throughau the entire nation m
peace oincors. Thejwvre peace

for the cntirevstate and if
every in- - Texns. mutake tho pqsition that Gladewater
a lUKing conccrjing the rangers

."emu m.-you-r miust, there would
no in Texas for to

Stay"
3 u"IfvGladevvater, as your commis-

sioners seem to think, is a
and a' fine

I'laue in wnicn to live, then I am
si:ire tno .rangers will nol anvway dlstuib your law-abidi-

city.

Ft. Stockton
Man Is Found

Marooned Since "Wednes--
day When Automobile

cStuck In Mud
,ri?n-PT- i cKTON up)n. e
Ellis, wealthy Fort Stockton "brfst- -
ncs man whp had been missing
since Wednesday while re'wards

$1,000 were offered to anyone
whofound him, was found Friday
placidly waiting between Pccos-an-d

Fort Stockton where his automobile
v.as. stuck" In the-mut-

l.

Ellis'. automobile was slchted bv
tire pilot Cf 6n0of, two, airplanes
sent ou to search for him. Jt had
been bojrgd downgtheside,of ar

draw about miles north ofFoit
Stockton. Heavy rains, recently had
made roads'in this section nlmost
Impassible.

)ais was In rthe best ofhealthJ
ana btunts. frrienas. snidtin unik.

to' ii. Itclchboiimr inili linusp
tM. 'ik1 .".trn f oo' c..,P In .l.n ...!' ". "-- " .'"tfiimt, lie vu- "it iu un. oiulu

.Co-Dp Storkh.olders
1 1. .1,1 AT.C G..t..i.l....iOnly 0 small poillim of Cthire

tatlon nioccedlims.. .will likely

cArt him open .and stuck nvy fot in
to town, nnd let a doctbr feel

.... MiAYnnni 'w.t. nil"
"He In the holes with
rteedle and told me Jt would bo
right nnd not to worry unless T

got to fccling-slclr- . I stuck nrminil
town for an hour or two nnd never
felt Jetter"5n niy life, So I went
bnejUto woik " t

llho time n rattlesnake
tried' its tnltnjij on McKinnon he
was 'nea r a houso and applied
Ijaridngn soaked In chlornform and
nrioseiu to ineuue. iNoiiung'imp-
nennd expnut n hni-eK- - tinllrenbln's..niii..

neconlly ho uiih trying to mil a
dlamond-bnc- k with fourteen rnt
tiers by striking It In tho henit
with a small As ho swung,
tho sripent ducked IU head nnd
clnmpcrt Its jaws on McKinnon's
finger s hand swept by..

"He sort of ducked his head
down and snapped me on this
finger? McKinnon related, exhi-
biting 'nn oi (Unary dlget, of
hlsrnngs went Iji nt tlila.' top
knucklo and tho other In at tho
second, I wet some absorbent
ton with korosent and chloroform
and wadded It mound my finger,

"It never did swell. It felt for a
long time just like it wua dead, not
tibit v1 -- ?llng-ln : "-t- jt feels
all right now."

And he wiggled it convlnt'.. '!

Gusmona, nnd Pedio lodged ifgalnst the
cj

Bites Of RattlesnakesJustOrdinary,

IncidentsFor ConstableMcKinnon

snake,

times

place

stick.

Jim Ferguson
Mglif Be 'Elected'

BecauseOf Suits
AUSTIN The whimsical possibi-

lity that JamesE. iFergusdn might
tiiisvinil elected to'tho gover--

nortH of Ico that ho, can not hold
light of tho election con- -

One of tho several presentalter-
natives of tho cdhtcst Is that no
democratic, nomlrfec'B ifnme would
bp tho ballot, A
writing marathon

Therein laho chance,
FergUsortrollowers, who this

year insisted they, considered that
they wero sending JIi 0 tho hlfi
office, wrlto "Ferguson" on
tho ballot. Many of them
write Jim Ferguson, others would
write JamesE.Forguson, Tho oth-
ers, designing jo cast their ballots
f$r Airs. Fergusonwould wrlto it
variously, acspito tno best possl--
bio. coachlng.

What if a majority should cast
ballots clearly intended for and
counted for JamesE. Ferguson?

County Judge-- Oscar1 Dancy
urawnsyllle, notedbis a leader
the building good highfays is
among the many "Ins" who wero
ovtcd out this year.

JudgeDancy believes In. he
haspreached andpracticed In Cam
eron county. Ho now Is urging the
ennmoers ot commerce and
ncss organizations of Texas to sup-
port tho of 'the
county judges sml commissioners'
association, urging congress at thj,,
ucccinucr session to do ail Wltn-- .

Ili.mw in innrlc federal ap-
propriations lor needed public Im-
provements especially paved high-
ways, ylthout reqi)lrlng states to
match the funds.

Dancy said he the Nor.-rl- s

resolution of the United State
senatp appropriate$3,000,000,000
for such Improvements, of whlqlj
Texas would get $75,000,000 pave
connected between every
county scat in Texas,

Ho pointed out, oil members of
tho Texasdclcjgation supportedtjioj
emergency rener mcasutp, under
which Texas has just received ad-
vances Ql $8,000,000 federal road
money, which it is bulld'lng
highways and affording employ-
ment In Texas now.

The federal government, tbe point-
ed can borrow money at 3
per cent, vhlle counties have to pay
5 per cent and road districts 5 2

per cent more.
Dancv the pro

posal will be pressedot the .Decem-
ber session of congress.

2

Kentucky Governor
Refuses Extradition
For II. J. Jenkins, Sr.

LOUISVILLE, Ky,
of Johnston'Jenkins.

Sr., to Texas was denied Saturday
Dy uovernor Kuby Laffoon.

Jenkins was indlcteT?ln Dallas
and qharged with kidhaping
young son, Hubert and bringing
Tilm to Louisville. Tho child's mo
ther was killed jseveral years ago
in an aulomoblle accident after
she and Jenkinswere divorced.

The late Mayor T. L. Biadford?
Dallas, her mado guardian

the.youth, left him large Miare
of. "his estate estimated a mil-- ,

'dollars.
Jenkins was simply'tty't

he went to Dallas jindtook hl.i
son .after his legal guardian die

Jury.Vei;dict
Is SetAs1d,e

O

Judge JnmesT.Brooksysot aside
.lurv IP Tlin Jini!

Special District Coujt-her- c Satur-1-"

In Cincinnati, Ohio,
Judgo Brooks gipnted the dP

feiidal?t;s plea to set asldo tho or- -'
dlcr-an-d render judgment for it,
finding testimony insufficient to.!
warrant the verdict handed Mown
bj1 the jury.

RoadPatrol
HeadJfeed
Of Contempt

Truck Load Limit Statute
Already Upheld By

U. S. Tribunal
AUSTIN tYPlllio niniom.

held that district judges lacked nu,
tiioiity to Issue injunctions; ngalnst
enforcement law regulating thelimit loads of motor trucks

Tho court ordered I., fj. ri,n
state hlghwoy-patr- ol officerand other officers released from

custody on charges of contempts!court made when they refused toobey vnilpus injunctions,,
Previously the low hulrbcen up-

held by the United Statessupreme
court. cPharesand other officers
were adjudged contempt of
court and arrested, but were re-
leased on' 'habeas writs Is-
sued by the state supremo court,

ZZ7. and Mrs. J. & btli? left
Saturdayfor Dallaj 6a a "Brief
vUIC

.1 Ji.EI"3 1"J.T' befnSccnhyjroy
his rriCnds since he loft Pc'co, '.u oraius J flllllllll

"' M"i ' "V L ,ea' WH"HM S'LOUU
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JuniorHyperion Program '
Famous Dramatists To Be Subject Sluditd By
iP Yotlnger Study Chih ' '

TI16 Junior tlvnerlnn tJlipritt--

Q)h will hold Us first meeting of
'he vnr on Oct. nt the homo of
Mrs. H. A Stcgner. Tho now of-
ficers who will take chargo will
Miss Clara Pool, president; Mrs.
SJicirncr, Mrs, A.
Coffey, recording' secrctnryi Miss
Agnes cuirle, corresponding f;

Mrs, Ira Thurman, treas-tirej-:;

Jeanetto Pickle, ropofc-ter- !
Mlsq CTSVa Rppront. nnrlln.

mentarmn The club.Will study
urama, i gs

Tho program forUlje flrsf meet-
ing will bo Ibsen: Gynt". with
me lonowing "An out-lin-

of Ibsen's Llfo" by Elzie Jean-notl-

Barnett; "Iben, tho Origina-
tor of Modern Drama" by Mrs. .Cof
fey; "Brand, a Companion Piece to
Peer Gynt" by
Gynt, tho Sclfiih Seeker for

Mrs. Glennf "Folk- -

Lore and Fairy Elements lnPeer
Gynt," Mrs. Hurt.

At the second meeting .October
22, Mrs. Tracy T. Smith will "be
leader and hostess. Tho following
program will Ibsen continued:
"Doll's House and Ghosts."

"Tho Social Problems,Presented
In "A Doll's House" Mrs. Parks;
"Ghosts, a Sequel to a Doll's
House," illss Pickle; "Ibsens Use
of Social Conditions as Material
for Drama," Miss Pool; "Ibsen's
Method of Exposition," Mrs.
ace IJcagan: "The Shortness of
Tlme,he Simplicity of Action and
tho Economy of Characters in
Ghosts,'1Miss Secrcst.

On Nov. Miss Clara Secrcjst
will "bo the hostessrtnd the pro
gram center around Plneros
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"and
"The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith."

The following- numbers are
scheduled: "The Cause of Mrs.
TanqUeray's Failure to Tlstcbllsh
Herself in Society," Mrs. Smith;
"The Cause of Mrs. Ebbsmlth's
Failure CarrJ Through Her
Pian'pf PJatpnlo Love," Mrs. Steg-ne- r;

"A Review of Tris," Mrs. Thur-
man; "Plnero's Earlier Dramas,"
Miss Barnett.

Sa)ntg and Sinners
On Nov. 19, Mrs. Horace Reagan

will be the hostess. The plays
studied- - will' be Jones'"Saints and
Sinners" and "Mrs. Dane's De-
fense."

The program anBounced is: "A
(toomparlso-- of Saints and Sinners

with Goldsmiths Vicar of Wake-
field," Mrs. Coffey; "Jones' Treat-
ment of the Position the Woman
Who Has Put Herself Beyond the
Pale Compared with Pinero's
Treatment of the Same Subject,"
Miss Currie; Melo-dramat-lc

Elementsof Saints and Sinners,"
Mrs. Glenh; "Jacob Fletcher, A
Type of the .Saintly Hero of Mod-
ern Drama," Mrs. Hurt. .

On Dec. Miss Pool will be the
hostess. Tho topic will be Suder-mann-'s

I'Magda" nnd "The Joy Of
Living."

Tho programwill consist of talks
on "Pdints'of'SlmyarltyBetween
the Plays Sudermann ''and the
Plays of Pinero" by Mrs..Parks;
"ColonejPfSchwartze'sCode of .Hon-
or Versus Magda's," Miss Pickle;
"The Value of Seata's Sacrifice,"
Miss Pool; 'BeatasJustification of
Her Way Of Life," Mrs. Horace
Re'agan.

The Wejuers
On Dec. 17, Miss Pickle will be

tho hostess. The plays studied wiU
bo "Hauptmann's "The Weavers'"
and "The SunkenBell

The program announced:
"The Uo Of Two Groups of the

Absence of 'Dramatic Fqrm in
JWVavcrs" Miss Smith; "The Syui-i-

Dolisni-- o. the Sunken Bell,' by
fateghcr: Hnuptman's in
tnq sunitcn 15ll, Mrs. Thurman.

Olf .TniY,! Mrs Pflrl.-a wHl hoifho
.The topic will be Mac--

exl Inch's I'clc.is and Mclispndc
and 'The Blue Bhdr" v

The papeis"will be "The Fancy
an i tli- - Allegoey of the Blue Bird,

illtchell

yard

employe

been

them vlth

Miss

lam rr The

i!W t i r .
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By JOSEPHINE GIBSON,
sphnnL-nnn- n onn Ininnrtrint

--ir .x

...... ,..,..., .... ........
problem is that planning
ishlng lunches for
school child. Whether 'served "at
homo packed In lunch the
mid-da-y Js Important. Vaj

tempts young The'
menus maj,be simple, every-- !

should be noilr- -
ishlng good, Jf possible, enoh
lunch should Include
hot. Below nro school lunch
menus. All are well
to piepare, economical.

Lunches
Boston Boan Sandwich

jiI,ettuco nnd Tomato
Celety Apple

Cocoa tin thermos) Cookies
0en ihermos)
I.ettuco uud Sandwich Spread

Sandwich
(In whole wheat bread) , .

Sliced Peache?J(ln coveted paraffin
cup)

Sugar Milk
Home

Savory Creanicd Coollcd

Boston Bean Sandwich
Fruit Gelatin) Milk

Baked Bean Soup'
Crackers
"i Tc..to SfJJflh, .

Fruit Mlllt
( Indlcats recipe

t ay. and Unreal Atmosphere
of Pole-a-s and Miss
Currie; "Maeterlinck's Changed
Stylo in Monna Vannn," Mrs.
Glenn.

' Bernnril JSIutw1
On Jon. 28, Mrs. Hurt will be the

hostess and plays studied will
bo Shaw's Warren's Profes-
sion," "Arms and tho Man" and
."Tho Man of Destiny.'

THe prografii will be: "The-Satir-

Pretension(o Principle
H Mar Warrens Profession" by
Mrs. Hurt; "Tho Satire
Duty as a Mask of Self-intere-st in
Mrs.j Warren's1 Profession," Mrs,
Parks; "The Upon the Scntl-mdnt-

Ideol of War in Arms and
the Man," by Miss Pickle; "The
SatireUpon Heroic Illusions In B,c--

Kara to ureai Men in tne Man or
"KAZ , ,, frp . anirMT
the hostess. The plays will be
Shaw's "Candida," "Getting Mar-
ried"; and Doctor's Dlleni-rija'-

Tho topics announced for papcr
'A Contrast'of Shaw's Caesar

and Cleopatra with Shakespeare's
Ar'in- - nnd Cloepatra," Mrs.

"Shaw's Attitude To-
ward DIvorco In Getting Married,"
Miss Secrest; "The Satire Upon
Medical Men In the Doctor's Dlle- -
IV, n " U- -. QmUl. tin..., . .

oflhe rita -S-
tegner in cpltc of the i

W . Jrfi a xayB
. vw .

tho hostess. Thp plays will be
Synge's The Playboy of the West
ern World" and "Riders to the
Se: ... .0 ,

inc -- following papers will be
read: "The Well of the Saints,"
Mrs. Thurman; 'The Irish Drama-
tic Movement," Miss 'Barnett; "The
Primitive Comedy of the Playboy
of the Western World," Mrs. Cof-
fey; "The Primitive' TrapGi; cf
the Riders to Sea," Miss Cur--
rIP-- . ,

On March 11, Mrs. Coffey will be
the hbstoss. The subject will bo
Lady Gregory's "Ecven Short
Plays."

t
The following will take part:

"Lady Gregory's Support of thp
Irish Glenn; "W. B.
Yeats and tKiglrish Theater," Mrs.
Hurt; "Lady Gregory's Use of Irish
Fable' nnd Irish Life He'r Plays,"
Mrs. Parks; "Lady Gregory, a
Clever Writer of Farces," Miss
Pickle.

Damaged Goods
March 25. Miss Barnett vfll

be the hostess, The" plavwrluht
Will be Brieux's "The Three
Daughters of M. Dupont" and
"Damaged Goods."

Those ta1flng part will be;
"Brieux, a Thesis-Pla- y Writer,"
Miss Pool; "Brieux's Sincerity,"
Mis. Reagan; "The Exaggeration

the Importance Brieux in
.Shaw's Preface to Three Plays."
Miss Secrest; "The Advisability of
Presenting Dramatic Form the
MatterCBrieuflt Uses," Mrs. Smith.

On April 1 will occur last
meetingof the club year Mrs.
ThurmanQas hostess. The program
win oe a Tesume
study.

Those (who will be on ft will be:
"The Distinctive Qualities of Mod-
ern Drama," Mrs. Stegner; "The
Seriousness of Purposeof Modern

Mrs. .Thurman;
for Mere "Amusement.

Drama for Artlbtic.
a for Instruction,'1 Miss

Barnett.
-i .

Wanted On'Wife Bi'aling
;

Is Taken Here
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Sandwich Drain

teaspoon prf

V Km.

V

and
busyniressthrougji sieve mash un.

til "entirely free from "Add

of

appetites.

attractive,

llurd

of

PatiQlman

sweet.

stir well blended, add
teasnpon altJ--2 leasppiin

iomatp ketchup nnd pour
copki'u

sllcei of butteVed
part of egg yolks

fotce through sieve oer
of the

HakeU

tea- -

snoon dash of
soft. Press

coarse wire strainer or
cnlunder.

to strained lxn mixture.

- e
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ChalltX Has r.

Blienefit
A nndfly-lw- o bene"

tit, sponsored by Uyi.P.-'- f A. was"
held Thursday eycriing at the
Chalk sehoolhousRiR(fTwo'!!tof the

rooms from vlfllch tho L
iinu peen rcmovcu,wore
decorated WjlJi '""TOtji and vales'
of flowcis.

Card table wjtli
covers, score dhd

out tho color
added tljtr charm of ifscheme,added to t)io cljalfm of the

room, Tho decoralftm pommlttco
consisted of Mrs. Boone Jmmer(

Dona and MWt. La-
mar, all

There thirteen Tables of
players, four

about (two dozen additional mlc3ta
to chat and visit. O

High score for In
bridge went to 2. Danlejs
nnd second Mrs. H. B.
Hurley; high' tho men to Burl
Cramer and second ta. William..run
won high fir the forty-tw- o players:
nnd Mrs. L. L. Martin, of
second high. All 'were awarded
lovely prizes.

At the close of the games,
sandwiches, pickles, cake and

coffee wefc" served by Mmei. Fred
Fisher, Jesse. Iul Branson,
Buono Cramer. Charter Hale, Geo.
Necley Jim Ferguson.

The A. publicly hJU
wiuuo who assisted nnd especially
' I'tvi'ii.- - oi and Foi

FloodWater

Hiliwav
One Recedes

o
--vr . .juelXJI. OllriSl

U "7"TTatg.-Mr- .

TSther "' '
rain,

TheatefyJMilrs,

Playw?ighti,"

Alia

Party.

brlghtly-colore'- d

On

Hundreds and
flolA.1 TttaAnxf .nrAA

Stranded Friday At Pc--
cos And Kent

FJqnd wateis blocked
Thursday and Fi'iday High-V-a-

at Knt, coun-
ty, had.rccedtdtat Sat- -

uruay morning sufrteiently al- -
iuv iranscontlnt-nta-l motor 'bus
io its eastward Ja-rnc-

up uu3, loaaeu win passengers
iiuiu me macule coast, had ben
inaiooned Thursday.

etc Friday 1,000 travelers
stwinded Pecos
liver there was f- - of
Its banks and was rlsinc
The town was blocked highway
tiatllc from the south and
west was in danger of
isolated completely.

Three arrovos tho vioinif,, ..
Kent had risen and blocked hizh--

uys, une.road was reported un- -

u?r uieei o: water late Friday,

40
In California Flood

0AKERSFIECD. fTnllf f35iTi,--s'

ueawi list resulting from Friday
nights cloudburst in. trig Tehacha-p-l

Pass was expected
reach more "rin tlm lmet.
fit SatuPday righf.

ycycrcdev;n bodies from jhe wredRlige of
freight, train' r n'pnged

t aweakened brjjg1,'. It i.
aHmated thlrrj-ei- e d:n In the

"leek.
twelve other :)eronJJ

dehd.
k tin Southern

1'i.f .fie rnllrnnil nt iw...,i
iaui smitii, ot BakereT

Imrllnga locomotive and fev- -
u",.,,,,HflKiu- -

.. .cars intft-ll- ici. - .
e city aUfe boatlnp,i'l'Jn,1'4ffiKncerPeTcr Kdd 0JJM

cha?ge,.was captured heie iSurjday,"'''0 nncJnSito - children.
pvifshsd

Pv n" cn.-ile-d awny their-C-
r')Unc"serMco

.UL..Ll.l, .IT, k'AIIHl.nHtl.--
company

V"5 WU'fd will
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,' ieei

boatman returning fromyin.ln-ipcc'io- n

icpoitcd the Juan
cut new channel

the. lo"wn'
from tbe railioail statioh thrco

feauth.
H

feet Camanto CltvI, In-- n
r!i '" north- -

wct Bio Grande
the iStrcme northern of town
and the military ta'rget range. The

to fall.

and 500 fnm
aio

.dice

Houston Girl
uimiiii icjir iiiiiiuic

bound and In clump
of trees Rleb Institute
youths named Morris ,and 32

brothers. J
sli abducted

two women and man tv. TTi un

chopped, and chopped' CHIHUAHUA VP)
'SpurCUh oIIvrs. "Jidd Justt Chuvlscnn rlverj.

enough salad 'sucing the
to make1' smooth, filling nnd, city, rose more than-- a foot
spread buttered s,llcc4 destroying thlr-Bost-

bteau or or more and strapped a
wheat bread. j number lestdentswho res

Savory Creamed ILird Cixilji'd-cue- by firemen nnd
Kbk Mplt tablespoons butter Four .itid thirty homes

sauce pan, add 2 tablespoons been hw.iv 'or
Wur-'ih- e

ccsTershTre "Salice and 1 "cup mtlk-Tiinpt- ?- tho river hea-.-Coo-

until thicki" Add Me' have! smca.l over-- wide

nam eggs.
'ServeOn

toast jteserM'
and

creantcil eggi.
Crt-n-

bridge

Bchome,

pa'ioimen

Creek,,

between

Cook medium can oven-bake- HOUSTON; gjnla Bridges
beans and tomato1who disappeared Friday night
sauce) slowly cup water'and,feom her parentshome In the x-- 3

chopped celery, elusive end, found
onion, I

and
beans
a

1 c:aUeJ

prettily

and

WUO.'

forty-o- r

nv

Sah

r
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A nox&I In EveryJIowiW jajgrjlnm
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HeavyDamage This Section

BecauseOf

Extradition
.Of Brothers

!N6t Settleds

Embezzlement',Lalrcc ny
And Lnrcqny ByBailec

Charged

CHICAGO, M Threo'lruo blllsj
charging uamuci Martin in- -

..11 ...lit; ..A..t.AHl aCV.mmo
LflUli W(imilj.EIUV.6l.-tUVIH-

. .laiCIIY
and larceny by bailee wero return
ed Tuesday by Cook county

CHICAGO, pR Prosecutors
went before tho county grand Jury
Tuesday for tho announced pur
pose of obtaining Indict
ments ncralnst Samuel Insull. Sr..
and his brothcrMartln" Insull tnl
tne insuu utility ucoacie wnicn cost
Investots hundreds of millions of.

KL.
State's Attorney, John AsjSwnn- -

said (he was started-be-cau-se

the two men paid no atten
tion to .his that th y Teturnsj atatc3 irom' iurc,,

for qucstlonir;.
3on announced he would seek In
oictment against the Insulls on

of embezzlement, larcency
by bailee.

for the Insulls refused
discuss attUude of their clients to-

ward extradition

CHICAGO Indictmont'' icidence j
Martin InsuUwas

4l.n M'.....

on
Culberson

weY"

In

which

'field,
c.lnvnn.

it

""" UUUJ UUU1C.UIU
grand Jury, State'sAttorney tlohn
a. wanpn announced.

Tho prosecutor added thnt if the
yndfetments are voted, he would
seek immediately two
men extradited, Samuel Insulltfrom
Paris and his.brother, Martin(
Ontario.

allege, em-
bezzlement larceny and larceny by
bailee.

Profit
Announcement of the contem-

plated action came after the state's
attorney had earlier made public
an alleged transportationin
he charged Samuel obtained

through improper "apprai-
sal of block of stock figuring in
an exchange of securities. His stnre

fment follows;
'Tomorrow I presentto thel

irr.nJ 4,..a.u'.u jui. auiiic ui me mailers ai--
Iready developed by my investign- -
uon into the Insull crash.

"I shall seek the immediate In-
dictment of Samue and Martin J.
In oil.
vJThe Insulls have not replied to
my telegrams and cables

voluntary return.
"If they wlirnoTTeTurft volunTar-Il-y,

then ijshall Use every means
given to me by the la to brine
them back.'",

qeal disclosed today occurred
Jan. 4, lf9n when Swanson said
various Instill securities in ex-
change for stocks of Ipsull Utility
Investmcnts,.Inc.appraised on the
books at $9,765,908.

Q Portfolio.
The portfolio gave includ-

ed Kiddle, .West tlttlltles preferred
stock at $2,600,534; Middle .West
common nt 5,147,4.12: Mldldtnn

dais tstock the

Coke "componv stock at Sl.3lfi.4in'
Snd 1,000 shares IrSulif'Son and
.um(.auj, Tjuire canuairc,ni ,.A,,,J y.?'"" "1 insmi at. Niiay,'

"""" "UU4.V P"io oi siock-,-
stated,"thero wt Innimi.

efl 1.000 Shanes nf Insffli nT--"".

station. ',.,,- -

the
Q. "u..

Y Mex..i worth the cpntest.
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Big Spring,

Anderson
caiuruuy lor Mlllsboro, wheio

Ihey will Temple.

In,
the City Big Spring

thb pig Spring
district totaling

'quarter
have two
year's, flgU?es
nay uuecior
West Texas Commerce--,

its cam
paBn (or of

Figures a
to forwarded

Bandeenand the
public

the
the fiscal years 1930-3- 1 and 1931--

and the budgets for
in oper-

ating costs ot the
totl

year, 1931-3- la budget

'ProlongedRainfall
The wet weather sleea

month Is nlavlne liavoo
vith what were tho best crops In
uowaru farming history.

that was ilnmned'rnnslitpr--
tho rains

Is'rfdw on the verge of complete!
tTlln. nf fiid. nTnnt
idling has been greatly Idw-erc- d.

Heads, have turned black, much
In 'tho

ripe rccu sturr is moulding in eomo
sections n,n(bwlllibo utterly

stotk Feed given to cat--
il t. 'jL..t.auuu cuB iiaa uevn Known
toS-esul-t In dcatlt.

is"beglnnlng to suffer from
exten-

sive damage has h6t yet been re-

ported Open cotton, is
liaHrKTtT

'Rial damage Is liable to result
later, ThcOld'cal cott&n season,
made lardy rain and low temper--

jrturcs, will not full swing
for two weeks. Alrendy v
late, there is strong
that an early freeze may catch bolls
too full of sap. Cotton intheso
bolls would be totally

TahokaDeath
TriflJStflKts

Woman ChargedWith Kill
ing Youiift Farmer

Last Year.

-- n.71fPAUrtVA Tl, (.. U.J...
nlcht attemntedto, Wfiave 5?J

oV 3tcHftifti,i3v..v.ci about Mrs.

said

and

least

l.VUHIUll, ..U.KVU
murder connection with
death of Howard Chase,
uirmcr, a. iuji. iurs. lica- -
man pleaded not

The twelfth' Jiiior, wa3 accepted
at o'cl&k, of the general
icnlre men, been used,

106th, district
toyrt before 'Gordon B. Mc-Gui-rc

at 7 pv
Eight Mr?.

A. N. Chase, mother of the dead
man, Mrs; Chaso told of
Mrs, Redman'sfrequent
Chase She testified that the
defendantand Chase wero at the
home Sunday and Mon-
day before the farmer was found

in car about Tues-
day by Milton, Gollehon,
a j

Chase and Mrs. left the
Chase homo. In the 'car In wfitcli
his body later wa3 about 10
b'ejock Monday Mrs.
said.

YardContt
Entries pen

Mrs, R. B. Hart To
Put First

Competition

Interest In the and garden
Lcontest the civic

ol.the hcamber of com-
merce Entries ari

In and several "lelepKone
Ipqulrlcs are being daily

B. Hart. 804? Johnsni
-- rcct lias the of beirnt

cmu-u- ic cuiiicif- one--
...I.1..1")' ""' " "ig if- -

Utilities"' referred vi at the chamber offices in Set-
's!K 10T5-TI7;i- fW nl.tT .iiloo hn'.l Q

Swansoa
V

Jtidgo

answered

ira nqupie wow on ui. rt,- - fjy-- i

n'l'uiiy, inc., at JlllO.OQn.l"""''" '" urgcu oy mo
of this eock Cas owned rby.te in chnrgo to entqr contest

-- ,wn.,M.wv.a ... "j"r j "ni m-- reminca juogment loo XT m "XT I n- - vre tubus- - "" aW vf- - ? "v.i,K ultcit.-- iur
eiatie Otn nttwded the? after a HYlPhl I PmTYTQ' (111110 AllTiPtltPQ ""feD" homeless in npithern tamily. The net of this cor- -' wlrm" in October

Siitluday, Walter 54)00 had icturncd! '' U1 ' 1 c,,tfto x rr J lpnW fl0("d!' by .a week of Pration on Jan. 1929. three days'Each seo de--
i favor of G. "A. Biesnan against V V . (same bcfore transaction,considerin;g cIa"d Urjtil the isJ ended.

the Mntlels of polOy rfiupply company. j l L. nre sending Rio Grancf? n" of thoir belngrxood1 Markir arc beingnprepared to
and business discuss-- Bresnanwns'injiiredJui'v 30 fmVSR dBF&?y& l&Ai' i)JH. &-- ta new flooil on amounted to JS75.599, vjrch P,aco in each Con- -

according to tho when a ca'r -- 'MixZ ff 'iVI f- - rBTTFS shows an"c.cessfvcvaluation be JudgVs

O n" bf thcRepubllc Sup-- UK KtZlWI iW .GRANDE CITY ei on this of In usP to are home
.h'xiciu)3. were bing held Mn.n-- - ply Co, oruhcd his,Jfg a, rS&Ka Fi-Xt-- J " wnl Ili Grande had subsided' to Utility Invest- - jowneisor tennan.s.
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7

begun

Found

urday

White,

were

Are
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slsferMn

costg.of

dollars
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wltliln
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"4- -" "'""'" v. "'c.C TwWatson. chambernf m
merce mnnncer. said Ttleslllv, ht.ur j

XeSlQlO Again
. Suffers As River
0GoesOnNewRis

EL PASO. (UP) Fot-t-he second
time In- Rio Grande flooda.
waters llonrfay have farced cus-
toms and immigration officers 'o
abandon quartersat Presidio. W-t-

was four feet higher than the
first flood. The Internationalvehi-
cle and rallrp3d bridges werp dam-
aged, and onej and one half mll"s
of SantaFa-tra- washed out.

for the coming iai. In addition.
One sizable item of permanentIn
provement, purchase of the "silo

the munlSjiaLbuIldlng ait $l-i-

OQjl was nyule
The imJependent school district

budget fur the fiscal yejtr opcnlr;
With tills session was reduced S7.U

1210 97 under that of the preceding
year ttno county operatingcosts v.ere
pjoduced 3l.00l.5t In 1E31-3-2 nnd
$T,61815 I eductions aro prov detl In
the 1932-3-3 budget. In pddit'on. h
totalrof 56.00759 was expended rr
set asldo to pay for wlilentns stnt
highways 1 and 0 In, tho coynty. n.
pcrmunent Improvement project,

Thel grand total of ell redurtinus.
not counting permenent Improve-
ments

i - is S102.0i75.. .
Yrt-C-

-tmi
USeQ, ift f ,USni1.',.; - Ci r--are Included the tcm' ,j ;;;

Local GovernmentUnit Operating
Cos?Are ReducedQuarterMillion

Ct.'iii?'KaBd-werJ',-t'- t

- A. J.rJ
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THE
Rollea By Of Big Spring

THl4 WlIKEIi
Jlolled Every Wednesday by the

Studentsof Big Spring High
School

' Edtorlnl Stuff
Editor .. Fred Koberg

For This IS3iio
..Dorothy Dujjlln j, Society Kdllorl

Virginia dishing Society
Marguerite TUokor .,,, Society
Eva Mao O'Neal Society

,..,.". Society
Bill Zarafonotls Sports
Albert Fisher, Jr. .......... Sports
Howard Whitehead Fcnturo
A. V. Jones, Jr. Fcnturo

. Mary Loulso Gllmour ...... Typist
Mildred Herring Typist

JOBS
i When we got In the world on our
own we will ilnd there nro throe
types of --'jobs to bo filled, First
this "Is the Job that .anyone can
hold. Next the Job that most any-
one can hold. And then the Job3
that only a few can hold.

In this first class wo find (he
jobs that rcqulro no training. Any-
one may "step Into tho other pcr-- ,
son's shoes and carry on with Ht-tl-

difficulty. They aro never miss-
ed In tha world. They havo fall-i- d

to lcavo" their footprints on the
eands'f'ilnte. , ',-- '

Thcacataro tho Jobs thnt.re-qtr-q

come training, Theyare the

feu to Bomo occupation. You must
be qualified.
, Tho last of these ace tho ones
who go into life with a high staA-.dar-

d

to work to. They arS the
ones who arc willing to sacrifice!
irtaJj thM- - jja) Ti? r6uir,

schools

classes.

TTgood tbjtct dhti --NSIlingnes') to.unly the present
carry) on. work can not bej tho good old days, the tench-take-ri

and carried They aro thcicis found olhpf means' venting
beginners and finishers of their
own work.

We may pick our jobs. We are
tho only ones responsible for our
selves, so wc must geclde whafwc
will be. There is no better time
than now to start. There Is no
tcr tlmo to Btart this wjork" t)un
inour everyday school work, Be-tff- v

now. f

3IAKE THE ACQUAINTEN'CE
OF GOOD AUTHORS

or tho studentshaen'tjhe w33 ofTthe English depart-faintc-st

idea the ment. she married.
a librarj' 13. They all think that

a library is just a place to Lo for
tholr required-scho-ol worfejS ,

They unon tho libKiA? as r
pl2ce that they are required to go.!

not t
wealth of cnjomcntin the

which they look on as tonly
another of study, VjA

, rr.
nothing

i
better

' rt . than
.

a
1

J4? uuol cor 'nose
cjf?se5fu3 theiyj iftabsolutely
Ing Jo"do, trjsitting .down n
gro?authdr. You will be surprised

enjoytgentyou get (y
a you read a writ-
ten by aq qutsandlng man rnr.the
ltJcrSry world, you may be sute
your la, far from wasted. TAs

Is 'derived an outstand--
JrJg- book as is from coming in cori-Ja-ct

(sith an outstanding pecson-al- y.

ft
So you takej a

MUIC WldC ill BClCUllIl LI16 DOOUS
you""ae '"to Tead. Get acquainted

, withyour library, arfd the
(benefits wpich offers you.

Big SpringGirls '

At Wink4, i r
J Dorothy Payne and Mickey, and
Pat Davis?. entertained"at
Wednesday night dance and
ongpumbcrn1ifor a jolnfmeeUng

'of the clubs Of San Angelo,
Spring, Midland and

DTheyvwlll alto' entertain Infer at
of the towns-mcntione-

d.

; '
- tCO

S tin' X

I

for youthful
pep.

4 -

Kellocc's PEP Bran
FInkca have every reason

licing n lavoiitqtwcal
with pcpplc keep
youthful.

These6efferbranflakes
aro full of tatty flavor!
Theysupply all noftr-fehme- nt

of whole wheat
just enoughbran

help keep you fit and
regular. Try them.

BETTER

MUNFtAKES

FLAKES
-- j r s ''te-W- si

o

iujiii4'iiwi;wwpwiawjiiii-.ii,iii.ui;.,ii!- .. ,,.,,,,.,

iLTTHEKALD, .ffiVYUVENlNG, OCTO'BeI

iVilL
Students

Marg"arotM!DohaId

Entertain

BRAN

FIRE PREVENTION OBSERVANCE
PLANNE)) IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tho public Bchodls of the city,
Working In conjunction with the
Flro Prevention Commtltco of tho
chamber of commcrcci aro nlnn.
"Inn a comploto nnaUntcrcstlng
protrrain for tlin nliirvrinn r tpi.I
Picventlon here, October
J.O.

"Each of .tho 2225 students en-
rolled In tho is to havo a
definite part in tho city wldo pro-
gram," Mr. W. C. Blankenshlp, su-
perintendent, stated, -- in the" high
school, tho program Is to bo car-
ried on through tho English de-
partment. Essay writing contests
with suitable prizes aro to be spon-
sored by the departmentfor each
of tho four The four best

a half
Their In

on. of

Most ljjad
of what trflo vilue Now Is

of

look

They do know holds ..niaii ana assistantcoacn,
shel-

ves
means

There is
nours wnen

(tio'h- -
with

at .the
When goo'd book

tiine
much from

after this, njay

derive
it

WinK
with

Lions
Big Wink.

each

for
who

tho

Plus to

nfc&.

Week

- By
Having been In high school for

quite a few moro years than the

--bo called an "Old Head". I will
point out a fcwof the thingswhich
we Had "In the Rood Old Days"
that the students oftoday havo for-
gotten np nlinilf wlil.li thnt? Irnnw

Tn the rood old days, we had

their tho pupils, for
then we had no lawn.--

In tho good old days?we studied
by trie noise of the steam" shovel
which was cleaning tho campus of
debris. .

In the good old dajf3, a regular
army was Scott's Army
to be exact. n

In tho good oUJ days; we had a
band which was directed by Mr.

(rtlcg3. vj
Mlsd Cfix

In the good old days, Miss Agnew
with a staff of, as

sistants. M m

n the good" old 3oyle
was.head of the science ucparL--

In the good old days, Ben 'Pan--
lf "Rlnlr nflno" weTa a nn(n..

lous1 fgotball team.
In the good, old 'days,,,J. A. Cof-

fey's "Calves" rways always "set
several records il tlTe cgunty meat.

fljj tho good1 old days, trio, home
economics pupils usually served
the library staff once
or'twice a week.

In the good Miss Clara
Poo of he English

Those 'were the days 'thai Buck
Burdlne and "like" Manual wero
students. . J,

In 'the, good, old days, cows and
were set loo'se in the halls

on .nightO
-- t -- -- "- - ':

-

By ALBERT FI8HKB
Over Uie changes

Ijook place Iiythe football triangle
uiac rnosc concerns local zans aj
the present. '

The mighty Eagles failed to soarl
lto victory and the Mud- -
tangs, oh winged feet.

Jhe ifiust h.vl
. c? . . . . A I . .... 1got lost m a

Tiether the ,dug out,
the score" was shallow.

ritli nwn Pnvlnaq irnr m IIHIa,.. Llt.rxt.ln.. nt...( r ..u
which greeted them" with a rain
stormQ a poor substitute for the

wind, Some one said, in
me nuduie, ' L,et carry.

and former '"alrpor were turned
Into a'sodded stadium. (Well
ded rich turf of tumble weed)
The final score was 0 to 0 with
every one we: and tired.

Lost at half of
(jrwjiy .classes in schooUwltniisfid
jthq game. When the
students reportsd for wqtk
Mondn tho exQusies wero .Issued,

'All tho teachershad auto
graphs on all the yellow slips., Mr,
Brlslow's nnmcTOnas popular nos
jabo R,uth's.' '

Mnvbe next Frldnv thn rlnsiq
'won't be small Blnce, It will pe

difficult to fol- -

arillo.

Jimo
Alta

The first meeting of the Pfpl
Squad was held Monday In the
study hall. It was well attended
with tho sponsors,t.Misses Nell
Hrown and Porothy Jordan,
charge.

Tlnsloy was elected presl.
dent, Hazel Smith,
Modesta Good,
and QtUxle Bea . King, reporter.
" irdr werH Br

and Alt Taylor.

essays each classwill be judg-
ed by a of tho Engln
faculty anda winner for each class
will bo r

Tho junior high school will pre--
a plfly the flro pre

vonllon motif on Friday evening.
October 14. Miss Jeannctto Pickle
Is tho play.

The pupils of the ward schools
aro to enter in a pos-
ter makingxontcstr

tho
and prizes for the contests may
be obtained the members of
tho English faculty or Mr. d. T,
Watson, secretary of tho local
chamber of commerce.

fist

"The Good Old Days"Recalled
"Old Head" Of StudentBody

building,

HOWARD WHITKHKAD

nothing

wrathwipon

maintained,

irrthe-go-od

waslibrarlan

daysIr.

refreshments

oldd,ays,
waS'head de-

partment.

chlckejis
Hallowe'en

LastWeek's

Grid Results

week-endma-

Sweetwater
seemingly

.Range?Bulldogs
sanqscorm DjoAmar-iU-o.

"JBulIdogs

customary
Hichbourg

FriSay

considerably-mor-o

PepSquad
Organizes

Ttnslcy President;
DouptHy Dublin,

Taylor Lender

secretary-treasure-r,

Tl'nley

High School

committee

announced.

featuring

competition

Information concerning

iQeelubih
Session

By

penalized 5 yards for offside;iiucr.Acuxiiies iroupsi oTTownsend plcked up a jrd as the
e2Kl-WQr- S V OV

r

Session

The hlirh school Glee Clubhad its
first lrnt-- f c.ifAffib "lns.f "wimple fin, - 7" .... ... .. ... .. ..ncm
period with 75 taking part

"It looks as If a big year is in
klore fgr the clubwith almosttwice

a.--) many members'and ao whole
school year in which to tialn," said
Mrs.kBrutc Frazjer, director.

Two weeks aro being devoted to
rudimentwork, breathing
which give one stiength, muclL."oh-!n-g

and
to correct toneplaccment. y ft.

Jiia. r iwiti wit wnu Jiivji stu- -

dents.through a strenuous sight
reading drill. The club is to run
through these preliminaries before
real chorus'practlcobegins.

The Glee Club will stage
Christmas contatain Deifember and
p miscellaneous program in March
with perhaps an operettaat com-
mencement beside baccalaureate
mislc. - i

Other clubs arc to be organized
in the near future Among tlieDC

ire: 'Woodcraft club, sppns.or,Mr
Etter; Commercial Club, Mrs. Low;
Home Mrs. pi own and
ilis3 McElroy; Spanish Club,Mlss
Drake; Dramatic club, Miss Brown l
and MrsHo5d

CampusChatter
r--

By DOROTHY DUBLIN
Salllng! Sailing over the bound

ing main: ice owe memesongc u
the Lamesa voyage!

To say trie least, 'ole chappie
the roads to Lamesa were 'rather
wcttlsh.' ,

Red, Dnband Elmer were even
allowed to go wading and-- to maSe
rrfudpieK while their car dug-o-ut

wi Vnnnrf -

Speaklng'of '(ages,". Bill
Dehlinger has an entirely new
map. Tffere sterns to be ."an ex
tension 'on the chin.

"Bo" Pattersonand Bill Z. have
sworn off. They sav that if any
body happensto want" to know

are chewing their ownj'obac--
co ana mat iney are ureaor prying
to Ak?'yS-anPe- ty '" "chawf-- "

lore there some good look'
Ing "Fish"? Mary Jane Read nnd
Cleo Lone take tho Slip us
some beauty secretsndll youTK

Deah! Deah! did 'you read about
our "attractive" new pep squad
uniforms? I'm dying to see them,,
nren't you?

"M a" Mnd "Herb' don't rate

hold
in Pep SquaiJ.

There were cast froTn farj
and wlde-acr- oss nnd over room
305.

Alta Taj lor, Eva Mao O'Neal,
SranvScs s'ocktn. . al Mode--

J" an 'Powcnui-- strong poll
tical speakers.

One of our deah "newz" wrlt-'funn-

crs has gone on us. To
ijuote; "I can't write those thlngsf
I hao(-t-o write funny, things,"
We'll often wonder butt.we'll nev-
er lrnnw linw nmnv 'hiimnrlqlQ"
we do ha5Th our midst.
T Raw Mudellne Black and Wil

liam jGray going to the courthouse
I want to be best mnn-w- hnt

aboutyou? s -

Wljofs this abouj "Squeaky" go-- l
Inn".. to make all-sta- basketball

(ho KniH v,rt o fi- -f -I- ,.-? .i.1when It comes to elections that
iit,5r's accoiaing to the wemer." Apnarentlv the eolf

sodi?
with

least

Lnmesa-Stee- r

back

their

so

Jane

from

directing

rules

from

ai

Economics,

"new

cake.

'bne

team? With anolltrlea tn Slmlt,..'..
pcare; a.

Wonder what Mlnnfo ReJl -

Hnmion nnd
so Interesting behind that
notebook in utf tiM&iQO rpr

Iofi-I-
Alta Sandoia went to the

Lamesa-BI- g Spring game,s?nnd.lidl
she get'stuck mean
the mud.

Modesta and Co. got' to the game
just In time to make the score
0--

n AltA Mae GaJ0 tryng tQ blnd
Pep Urlver? I see her - flashing
a sparkler around in his eyes.

A few football cames like
'"11)0 one Tuesday anl we'll have to

bring hot water bottles tq kesp

tho blanktU everyone was about
to bid us "Good

,.

-. . . . . .

SteersTie fc --
;

With Lamesa
Mlid fright nnlscs Curlain

Of SensonFor Both
Outfits

In a slow and unexciting gam
the Big Spring SteersAnd the La-me-

high TornadoesfoughUW a
scoreless lie Friday on a.suddy
Lamesa field, raising thouVtnln
for both teami In their qUct for
1UJA gflUlIUll I1UUUIO.

Most of tho first quarter was
played In. Lamesa territory with
a slight ndvantnga In favor of tjio
Steers. Roberts' jaw was Injured
In thisperiod of play.

A piffl-yt- Cordell in tho second
quarter gained thirteen yards for
tho Steers. ThlTwna the first hlch- -
llght of tho game, ft also reoulled"
in the initial cflrst down of tho
contest. Another pass was Inter
cenlcdnd returned bv Cox to tho
fitrnr1,! A?Z.vnrA tnn Pnv'ii Tiimf
wa? iummqu oy AODcrg, ana
NooncasJ.erijTOrnadp tackle, cover--
en on tnn Kowino strioc.
Thrqo l!ne-tJlay- brought a first
down and llio ball on the 8 yard
marker. Three otherlino plays net
ted but 3 yards. Cox, on the
fourth play, fell short d for
a touchdown, Koberg kicked to tho'
33 yard line, Conklin returned to
the 21 yard stripe.

Tfca plays clicU 7 v-- ds. An
incomplete pass gave the "ball to
tho .Steers on their own ii yard

.,if3Wedwith Lamesa
covering, A passovct the goal-llh- e

ended tho scoring threat, giving
tho Steerspossession of the ball on
the stripe. Tho locals were

nded.
. , -- . 4.--, jiguin uie iviimesans peneierateu

the Steers2ffyo.rd Townsiftd's
fumble and a pass to Cox govo
tho Tornadoes first down on the
22 yard lino With a defensive rallyj

Lthft Vinl.1 l,,ft'P,v, nilnaa ,,

uie i yuru sirtpc tta me Dan went
ovqr. An exchan'ge of kicks
broughtthe ball to. tho 31 yard line.
Rickbourg made 2 yards over left
tnckle. passed 24 yards o
Cordell and nnother first down.
RIchbourg lost 5 yards at left end
Harris passed" to Schwarzenbach
for 2 jards. Harrl3 made another
"tiyfor" 'a pass, found no "player
clear and went through center for
3 yatds. Harri3 kicked to the 12--
yard line as the quarter ended.

An Interceptedpass initiated the
Tornadoes offensive drive, for three
successive first downs to the
bnjl to the 12 yard line. McKin-
non, and Gable bore the brunt
of this offensive attack. Harris
kicked 39 yards to Schmidt, "vsho
returned to the Steer47 yard mark
Schmidt lost a yard, a pass to
was incomplete; .anotheV pass to
Cox made 6 yards as the final
whistle blew. .

Dyer, center, Cordell and Coots,
ends, Sanders, tackle and Smith,
guard, were outstanding in the'
rteer forward wall. .

Lamcsa's luminaries Mc--1
iviuuuu, uauie, and
.Barker.
. bi'e downs were made bv
the Tornhdoes to four for the 'local!
eleven; 7& yards ,for Latnesa to :t2
for the Bovlnes. Kobcrg"s andHar-
ris efforts with the drfrnufva mi- -
lying dfJthe Stec'rs inside their 201
yard line, offsqt this advantage.

tifarting ime ups.
"g iipnng - . Lamesa

Coots .: ....... ,; Mingo
Eni

KODerta --r. ,A.. Backer

Monuay morning at' uic uicb'1;"- -

they

votes,

nlte",

Harris

bring

boys,,,, - V .....-- .... .. ,..,.....,,.. , , Aumson
Left Guard

uver Conklin

Ftowcre M....T .,,..-- v Harrison
RlBht fSnlirl

Sanders . Nooncaster
lUght Tnckli.

Vines ..:... a. Barker
Right Etod

--Martin . ,.j .... McKinnon' NSTullback
ocnwarzenwich .....,.,. ...q , Cox

Quarterback
Koberg .,.t-..- ...

Wllke.
, Lefthalf i,

Murg ;hi
RiirhthHlf

SubstitUtlonsrrHlo. SbTlntr: C.nr
dieii ror vines, Reid for Robcrts

T.uv--a iur -- qruejl lor Townsend
iarMartin,Mattin Jor Flowers.!

inn ior Harrlsfor
jvoDcrg, si

"unesay Bclimldt for Wilke,
Mime ior Schmidt, Sthmidt for
WllKC,

X

4ndMqtherJ
Believed Hm! o "

fw -
Qur poor mothers.how IriKltm,

they are especially with their sons
and daughters'Mother's pride andj
oycis when their children get in!

hlgll school, some of these
?weei cmidren got nwnv with!
'"'"B" "that they never fflould
.dreamof nttemntlni?In .Tim... ,V, ,iIn,.. ... - - - r..,...

,", .aV' specially to the dig-
m"ca'- Juniors, ...nnd seniors.

,
'VeillK,3lh" ""'I seen the

rwj UA eM,r4li n faces when
('.?nt,ry ,,,,llhft hlih sc001

f, ",ntf '? ,M"nt """ KK'a'; lUngihelr patentsthat
tUJ't''Ti'iXolat nt hlVJPK to
iflfily at homp

uu ""ouia iuup Been In assem--

Wll
nnd

same

cent
Fay

up' We

moro

line.

Rtoow,

Cox

Cox

were

first

next

arid

senior boy went homo
nl(Ucforq Mr Gentry hltle tpcech)
"'and tohi hla mother Hint ho didn't

A certain

. ., - . .
invc to aludy at honm any mbfc.

His molliei ask w'f- - "Oh wtll,
wo htHe hour period, nnd the btu
dents nre, not allowed toMalie any
uooks home," no saw,

And mother believed him.

r,
ilw, I. N Smfth and Mrs Laura

SchulUe leturneu Wednesday to

several days' visit with Mrs. John
Notestlne andMrs, J,p. Biles. '

ferr. TIrtj?Yi: UlanVw ., n,r Fm. fEi
1 .. r m

warm with. From the looks of akjUie'r hon;c In Fort Worth after

ucorga m uien u out oiiinrt Uaa. UUltr, hare gon to
school suffering from a bad cold, lOateeville fapa vhrtt ot a week.

.in i.i ........ , .HJ.WMH .M.IBHB. ,ii, m. 1 n..ii. -.-l-.. MiwimMliiiniji, !! 1)1 L g

' ! a J ' kravekh&eed. ?' I
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J They look hafid knit! I WAyffi fc
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f. - i 3Jfk'. W iVMft'OSWrffl.W '
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GQIN&
like the,

wind!

- UNPACKED just a few
hours ! And already jhe
smart ones arc claiming

otheirs! The ideal," costume
for "PRY fall daysv . gay

-, 2- -, and models,
smartly new! But righty
now step along and see this

. smart assort'.ieut of new
wea(ves,colors (eventweedy
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CHAPTER XIV
. Aspcr Jjpcnt a restlessnight
bona, wiut' forced to slnv At his side
most of tho lime,! Toward morn -

ItiR Bho was relieved by the doctor
Who sent her to bed. She fell
asleep wtlh an uneasyfeeling and
& wish that she and her lather
were safely away from Three

A yellow hammer nwnkcrfed her,ti Mnr cfCUEllt ltftl,lMtcii
by druttmlng orittho casing of the'essary" Dona turned toward"

"""W" ""J - vn .v-- .

f woo.a "Prep, ujonn ounKeu. at i..c,

mentshin Up. j i'
"Good morning, sir," She called

sleepily. '
iThe yellow" hammer cocked his

head'on one side, flicked his tail
twl.o atiil nnnmA DonaT,.V.' C.U uwu.bu away.

-- tntchcd hm go - nd -wondered-it'he knew where Ball migh't bJ "'?' L,
tntf fhnnpht rnl,eH
find out If Swergin.had ,h5l
tin iT rnnvt a MpFennar Qha aMiaraM mail r jiiipvutir "nv; invrci hiih
splashed m a bowl of cold water
The few hours of sleep had fresh-
ened her cjtcect ' 'for two dark
patcheson her soft cheek just be
low ner ejes.

out

and

MAk ng a t . wa3 not.
pedJntoher fathers room. He Qn ,he ch sh(, DualcVi Hesleeping she ouletly ,. ,, ,,
Mficlfout on'WeraeiporcKTXo
one was .In except Malloy

the corfals. Dona crossefl
Thcj

jr-le- rf and RnA iudley what
Bet nooiu snaHing.aowji lire in

,(tjie range.,.A ; , .V.'
i. tl hWWKa

room
A of and

kPnn Wr". . . . ..
ine coon stopped nis

,.B.."ffl,n,

cablnand' ..ijetr,

lnokpd,Pen
arranged

tJ.n "wtaWtf han-- flifeW't-oMn'- i vou
e 'MlMr down and let

iou speaiv irounuDU niuii 1

mem
saidrfboolly.

get all "and
hVel:w.nanv.. I?hH.a'1pr"Cv?"Up
the e no,
1...1. J.A'nH" a- -uv.iv A1n- - v.ivi v ui.jru

I..u-- . u ...v...
went in. search Of the doctor. She
juuau mm wn nis sieees

nn old man
who had adbijd cut ;the head.
The doctor, glanced from

tleofHce was cluttered withpa-- j

perand supplies mosxy j
Aiisf. diu iiin.tr ait. ml,li.-- H k

'erected-- ' .
The

s
Rrunted1,and

be Over one
jvcjJt jiyui utriiij; itiiieu ' j,

'pointed to the
mustn't about this
thing connected-- this
crazy num.

;.!d Ball shtot this ,
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that tire, cater

in nftrr supplies and crncWMl
lmms to Ret him of the way."

The doctor bent over his
land to take another
stitch.

I'll see Swcrgln and Mr.
ersealid well so Dad won't

be v,in led about tte hunt. We'll

Ul'lll
WQuldn.t bc f, kncw

We'3
the

TMb

expect

tell $nm'P! :N more like

BalUand burled in theto?kr
your
shot
hllK" The grimly.

he be 5ut .' .
Three Rvcrs' Dorta asked thel
niiostlon fearful
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yes," can go
Up. "Tomorrow If possible." ' Dona clap-ld- c
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was

soundly so lets,.,, .,j,.
sight

down at

mouth

jecp

Order K

ct.
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ilhe room, She crossed to the office
building in a thoughtful mood. She
could tell why she did not

leave Rivers. She had
since arriving

snoul.i have Dec

the rorral, hl3- -

'How Is your lather; he

.
all this talk about the man

jijjii. i

eeme,u ooiaKcn.DacK lime
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let run '

. we have to I "ant
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, xne ot
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mopping
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medical
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patient

cldedly without

troubles enough

greeted
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couldn't
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any. growth no
Besides I'll ypu to Tumbled

.. . ,,.....,,., Mlnen D0nathe question a httle uncertain--' .Gal me back beJ he
. them with, a sour rfmlle.'.,., "Ee-- thinks h going

doctor straightened, "Tour back ia tow.. AJfather is all but must eased on elbow.
Hi nt

doctor pld il
hear any- -
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man . tln
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sJ

your ttoniv spoke eoolhlng.

A$per and eyed Dudley.
"You're going to talto this young
lady and return to city," he

Dudley a voice lhat
held' much of Us old authority.

"What nbout sou? I'm
arrangementsmade to ship you
along with Dona patted his
hand

"I'm stalng her. There will bo!1)laC9 of ffifth
jiau
staDhlIl

jE.uecome
Ills

a nurseIn tonight by stage
and then you kids can clear out.
(Dona hpnt over father
shook her )km firmly, "tte three
are going together. you don't go

e stay
Asper grinned "I knew that be--

iuiu juu iwriw, .nit, juu mill m- -
stay then, But stick cloie

""" "" see
I

"'t'" 'v, ' " I told
have thatL'K'IKI il t(C tll7t'7l L

iwhlpsnapper strunff tip or tied Up

Ofathcr' Better him Jaunts
J'estorJny ady"

Should moved ofyu"'

!.,.
he said look-'""1- at doctor hang!"

face flushed and
turned walked hand over hl

mct

ine

Q

had

nnhia

you and'

.rr

24

17

If

'further words.
-- "Dad. you must be

couldn't up If wanted
what comes of a

woman and a around."
Aspcr grumbled, "If was the
old days I'd have been on a hors
two days ago and had that whelp's
hide by now,"
"""RC7r?Tn will" T,Tm T?r
Dona assured soothingly To
jjuuirj sue tiuucu, ait out in me

thfc doe--
., . . .. . . . ..,

.Lur'"K" sa"1 ?"'1 "m nlm w tntl

,ner
(o the mess entered. but hlnv1;."- - tlk to.'ou'

ner a smile, iQUt of Tnree Rlvors we iona

taKe

TIIERON

I" hurried awavlkon4'LAn9. Vivian BflChoIsll

shwii. hunt. tj, hand And ncr fathers toI"Je- -

Balir ,SNnk. to act prizes
An.l.. r1"."5 .."V11. would tn women

mm,

workinc

risks would gcrub that
sary need help' commercial alue. rocks

jjudley arrived,

right,- - he hta.-el-f

eyes

DJdleVs'l

believfe you're tq

fessC(ji
wMle."

"I

Asper doctor

been

on
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Puts as

stem?.
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Written
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Behold!..
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feel."

having

trained

Jters

him

quiet!

"That's having
doctor

Swe

"BW uoor
She had Vt

Paper. have

come

caicn jjona

qht.

'up

man.

else

him

unca

has

has

par

.Otear.

.iaie

that

came

lVln

the

him

sop

ni.d

get you to."

get

and
and

that

put

like

"YOU

come

like

Ou,"

tNo

nose.

T

us"

her and

you

Tou

this

I,r1r,- -
him

im f I.
DO VA? WOW

JOKER I'M dOIN'T' H 7 HERE!
-- 0 C emM's ,('

Ajunft urn miwn '.tMnrtr-

guessing plans..

The upper reaches of Follv
Moutnain rugged and co ered

walls and the spires "the

&
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Tractice and
Orthodontia

BIdg. Ph. 281
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''' OH-H- ?

ggts-sar--V c$y IT. IS
BrVH V$liflVv0 ,1

.-- a

SCOBCHY

HOMER
5j "lir naLL AT UftCT VItWIJ,J.ri

Nkinui nuT
A CHINW'KVA'S 0
TENDING Ig1.y

TRWL

OmAS. ut$X HERALD,
1

a

'

...

--

.

"

jm

A

Walls lh themsetVM "against the
sky.

A Ion rider mounted on black
hors flipped through th dense

'to covsr.
His mount seemed io know
that they' must carefully

Her Way daintily
through rifieboun timber nnd
heavy idergrowth, ecatccly malt-

!i ,niEi.
.... ,..'.'.,.. ..

lark eyespecred out from
heavy brows and his . handsomo
face looked drawn, Kor 'two days
he had ben IcVlng'lo leavp Folly
Mountain nndWt pyer to Blind
Hivcf but men. post--
cd at every pass and lori'g every
irail. lia wnlllil )invo until
tho nights' were over, He

nwaro that, offle ho was out
the .Blind Klvcr outfit could

give him only temporaryshelter.
Ho was branded, had

him as murderer and
mado him hunted man.

Stan patted the black's neck and
. . .. .

siasn in great rock wall thoy
had been got
lot of killings to our and wo
may hao to add few more.

we Qflde down Into Three
Rivers for few more supplies."

(To Be Continued)

EVENING imiDGE

The High School suggests
that it win
tho many couples in town who are
planning on attending tho
benefit to be given at tho Settles
.Hotel will make '"re4w-;ion- s,
where Mrs. J. E. Kuv- -

" " WAJirtiJAJ4,.

good time Is all who

NEEL'S .,

Bath
Xolan St.

Modern in Every Respect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub and
Shower Baths.

for men

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants,
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1Hr

come.
Those who wish to Ublte

for their own groups may do to
with the thai thoy
will not within
their iQwn group

FIREMEN SADIES' MEETING

Tho iriiemcn'a Ladles met In reg-

ular 'sosslonWednesday afternoon
tor business meeting. a

nttcndlngwere; Mmo. ,A.
B. Wado, Frahk W. V.
Roie, Ijamor E. L. .poason,
R.V. Joncl" Quss Hart, I, Slussor,

sit, Brtrbec, Max Wlcson, F,'B.
WXIson, "X F, Skallcy.

'o

Mr fe. Wilcox, of the T. C.
Rnimli, hear Vah Horn, U visiting
lelntives in tho city. t

, '
Ruth Edwards McDowell, who

has been Win the Big Spring Hos--1
Itnl, Is ver- - .much lmpjpvctl
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AugustPetroleumOutput iHoover Gives
In United StatesSMitly

Lower; TexasStationery
lOP WAPHINQTON Producllon nf

rrude petroleum In the United
Stales lurmjf August totalled C8,

220.000 barrels, a dally average of
2,130,000 barrets but a Blight de-

cline from Ihe July output of 66- -

sioooor t
The departmentof commerce an-

nouncements lodaiTeald the largest
rfngla decreasewas recorded In the
Oklahoma City field where the
ilflllv averageoutput declined from
os.000 barrels In July to 73,000

K barrels In August.
The stocks at the end of the

month totalled 620,908,000 as com-
pared with 627,287,000 last month
nrB3O8ID00'IhAulrUStTn83irThe
ilnnnrtmcnt satd the trend In

stocks oi all oils showed a mark
ed chance In August as tho net
withdrawal totaled 6,379,000 barrels
a' igalnBV a net Increase of 800,

000' barrels In July.
"This resulted primarily from

the fact that motor fuel (stocks

chawed a withdrawal of nearly 4,-

000000 barrels In August, whereas
In July they Increased nearly 700,- -
OOuujarrels ," the report said,.

"Crudo petroleum continued to
Dw Wliuuiunii MUIII DlUlUgG ,11 4,u--

IP rust but the net reduction was con
sldcrably below that "in tluly as tHc
dolly averagecrude runs to stills
dropped from 2J05.000 barrels In

"' July tVT7t),t0tt barre"Is"li!Juigust
The 1rebVt-- . dally output

In Texas remained unchanged ut
861,000 barrels with increased oii

in the coastal district near-
ly offsettlngi a decline in East Tet-as.-"

The Increase in the Texas culf
coast wns due prlmarlly'to 'dcvcl-- J

opments In the Babbs Ridge and
Conroe fields while the drop In

""East Texas resulted from a re
duction Tn the dally allowable pcq
well.

The dopartmensaM the
ago, of yield of "Gasoline at refin-
eries increased In Augifst, but, be-

cause the decrease in crude runs
exerted a relatively greater effoct,
the dally averageoutput of motor
fuel, again declined. Imports of
gasoline continued low while ex-

ports remainedvirtually unchang-
ed.

, The Indicated domestic demand
for motor fuel totaled 35,207,000

' barrels,a dally average of 1,136,000
barrels. Compared with a year ago
this representeda decline of 10.8
per cent. Stocks of motor fuel on
August 31 totaled'52,858.000barrels
which at the current rate of total
demand represented4i days sup-
ply compared with f2 days sup-
ply on hand a month ago. The pro-

duction of motor fuel In August
amounted to 33,564,000 gallons ns

I compared with 34,288,000gallons In
Julj'.

. . Mrs. Gait Gives Very
- Lovely Fall Party

i

, Mrs. 'Julius Gait entertained re
cently with a lovely afternoon

- bridge party at her home near Fo.---

sin. Auiuran colors oi ymiowoana
, brmracpreyailcd In the all the par--

ty accessories,Tho tallies) were au--

. leaves, the table-cove-
rs, were

ct brown deco'rated with orange
ax:d yelldw leaves.

vThe prlx?1 for high 'score was n

nFlorla creajif super st In dep
g,nmber and was wonby Mrs. Har- -

Jan. JJhe seconcrh)ghp.rlzej" a set
cf brown vases went to Mr.

-- Thompson. The table cut prizes
were ijn by Mmes. Boylcs, Lem--

. bocker.-F-. Burkhart and'Clefhenta?
Refreshmentscarried'out the co--

a ion acneme In the Qndwiches,
and ,.unch. ?

The guestQtstwas: Mmes. Fred
Fisher,Frank Hamblin, J, Sullivan,
Hon' Lembocker, F. E. Thompson,

0 C. E. Chattln, WLTallent, F. Burk- -

hart; Clements, 5resjott,tiC. V,

Harlan, H. H. Hlllyard, C: E. Dan--
iels.oyles and Misses Erancls
Coulson and Donna? Carter.

--. -- & - -
Three Hostesses

Give Nice Shower

1 --Misses Alice Lecpcr and 'vjrene' lnuss an(,Slrs. Frank Tloyleywrro
a at Mrs. Boyle's home Frl- -

i'v evening-fo- r a charmtnglv pTJ
f- - nil shower honorin,; Mrs, Stan-!--"

T. Davis, thesenson's newest
b c.r-- 0

V
"he irucsts nssemhled eirly pnd

Iaydon t.rilllili was insiruci-. . . .. . . . ..
hwnorce OxjUoi,

r1'-- "'r away tho nature of the par
The shower wjia theteforoh

" xp'etey surprise,
Ae largo number of beautiful

i gifts were presented aqd tliiT pvo--

ti''si pleasantly spent"in display-I-n

them. Misses Mabel
ami Lorcan llug- -

r i itid Mmes. Bobt PniKs nnd
Ift-'.- v Edwards coijld not attend
bu Bint, lovely presonlsr' -

A green and white refreshment
t, or ,o wns served at tho close

Misses Jeanctte Pickle, Zclma
Cb'dd, Agne'a Currie, Helen Beav-01- 3

Ruth Eusk, Nell Davis', Fern
V.'e'ls, Helen Hayden: Mmes. J. B.
Pickle, 'Miller Ilnnjs, Horace Rea-
gan, J.rr Slcgner, Hayden Crlf
fllh. G. 8, True, H, Miller,

fHubert Rutherford, Herbeit Stan-
ley, Arthur A. Porter, Edmond

JasA, Davis, Jack Nail and
Sblno Philips.

-

ADMINiaTRATOH NAMED

ReglslgnatlomofC. C, Spencer ns
, executor of the es'tute ofliuella

Hpcncer approved Tuesday by
rmmty Judge II. R. u.
E, Thonuw-wa- s appohjtcd admlnU--j

dereil to give bond In tho f
Jl.GTO und require to take the oath

Vy letv.
Bpccer April iu,

I92i), leaving a pirsonal estate
timated at $2,260,

BaptistsOf
Association
Will Convene

Two-Da- y Session Of Big
Spring Group Schedul

edjVt Prairie View
- A two-da-y meeting-- of tho Big
Spring Baptist Association Is
scheduled to convene Thursdav
Prairie View at 10 a. m.Rcv. R. E.
Day, Big Spring and moderatorof

association, will deliver the call
to order.

q

at

Blgfflprlng ministers and lay
workers on the program for the
two days Include Woodle W. Smith,
B. C. RIchbourg, Scott Cotton, R,
E. Day, Mrs. K. S, Beckett, and
JohnIt. Hutto.

Dr. Thomas H Taylor, president
lot Howard Payne College, will give
a discussion or Christian education
Friday at 11:40 a. m. Dr. W.JLL.
White will deliver n missions Bcr-t- b

rnon Thursday evening.
association "meeting win

close with, a pageantp.scnted by
the First Baptist church of Mid-
land wlthRev. Winston Borum In
charge. A picnic Is being planned
for one of the two days.

ESAV Begin
Club YearBy

JointShower
Two Brides Of Sorority

Honor GuestsOf
'? Evening

Mrs, L, C. Dahme was hostess to
llyj members of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Litrary Sorority lor a snow.
er Thuisday evening which
sorority members and friendsgave
honoring two brides, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams and Mrs. Stanley J.

Bo Is of beautiful dahlias In
shades of maroon and pink and
bouquets ofcrepe myrtle and roses
from me nosiess garaenuecornica
the rooms. n,

A business mectlng-wa- s held at
the beginning for the)election of
new officers. Mrs. "Frank Boyle
was' elected president; Miss Mil
dred Creath, vice 'Miss
Roberta Gay, secretary;Mrs. Da
vis, treasurer and reporter and
Mrs. McAdams, educational dlree
tor.

Several eniovable games follow
ed, after which the two brides un
raveled cobweos tnat lea mem iofi

gifts presented the guests.
A lovely plate was served to tne

following: Misses Edythe Hatchett,
piara Pool, Elizabetht)wen, MorleTi
Faubion, Nell Brown, Helen ieav-crs-,

Allce.Leeper, Letha Amerson,
Mildred Creatb, "Eorena HUgglns;
Mmes. Fred Kenting,. Driver,
box siripunK, rrann dojic, wovir
McfAdams .H. A.'StegnCr, Edward--j

Low. ''Y, L. Patrick and .L. 3.
Thomas. a

The club. will meet-o-n the. first
and-- third Thursdays" of each
month. The next meeting will b
held next -- lnursuoy are.
ooyie as iiusiv&3. j

to Merchandiser
Bulletin o

v-v- at Ann ltntnr
rritOLONG'S LIFE OF CLOTHES
- "Clean clothes are as vitaL to
human3i:dfarcBLtclean5bd Tha
Cleaning oi ia garment is a neces
sity, either for sanitary reasons
for the health of the Individual, or
as a cheap way of renewing he
fabric." So runs the opening sen
tence of a book demoted the
laundry and Its roblems ny a not-
ed authority on the 'subject. ,

Procter Gamble", th makers
of Oxydol, determined 0ti.. "produce
a soap women whjch should
renjly be a "cheap way of renew-
ing the fabric.", And whenT'thelr

q5i.""-!-- t - -- K."- '"" .rjL."""v
uxuol tney Knew iney nnu loimar ...

1 'o .bring the wunoumhe answerj For tho so&p

I"

Ilobinion,.

t.

Jir

e,

"

was
Debcnport.

sum

es

tne

lhe

the

president;

the by

Ira

wiin

toi

for

with 50 percent mpre suds yields a
iTnpi niTs mMMlrft nf rlnnnhlt "nrv- -

wcr for a modest prlge always a
consideration wlh. housewives rn.iv-aday-s.

And becoaubeof Its jower
to remove Hindmost obstinatedlt.
comblhcd Wth Its rcmarkablasaf'!- -
ne, this soap with more suds

ses. For Oxydol nlenns no rubbing.
Rubbing docs get tho dirt out "Of

the clot es but at the same time
It frays and wears even tho stur-
diest fabrics out of existence. Long
before most of tho garment
shown tigns of wear the portions
which havp rubbed clean are
worn anu rrayeji t.q it must oe
patched or thrown awayr

Oxydol makes instant nd per
manentsuds to whisk the dirt out
of tho family wash, to make the
dishes and the pots and pans bright
and shining and to make cosy ev-

ery household tank where soap can
do tho jot), ,j--

- In the County Court
Mrs, Fi F. Gary vs. Jess Case,

suit on note, ,
-- ,

fSWriUKO license
annexed and oi Mr. Lewis and

aiea

ma,

J, M. Radfordv. BUI Horn, debt
and forecloieurs.

Firs Speech
Of Campaign
Moines Crowd Cheers
Address On Farm

iProb'lcnis

DE3 MOINES. la. Before a
cheering farm belt audience, Presi-
dent Hoover Tuesday night dpclar-c-d

"a great national victory has
been achieved against depressive
economic forces and cnunlcatcda
series',of 12 republican "policies" In
a!d of agriculture.

BhouU and Applause
Interrupted often by shouts nod

applause, the chief executive as-
serted thatjf tho "urogram" spojv- -

sorea oy memDcrs or tno demo
cratic party during the last ses
sion of congress had been enacted,
"It would have been tho end of a
recovery."

In hls scries of "policies,'1 the
president nronoscd higher farm
tariffs where necessary to protect
agriculture, rovlslon' of the agricul-
tural marketing act and repeal of
the stablllzatlon.claUsc, and the
use of annual 'payments of the
foielgn debt to expanjd agricultural
markets, abroad.

Has Busy Day
The piesldcnt'saddress, his first

speech since accepting
'"nooilnatton, climaxed n day

In which he grct.J --uu'asgcfc
eu Dy nearly a Bcore or auaiences.

With Mrs. Hoover bcsidohim, he
appeared a dozen times upon the
rca? platform of his special train
as It rolled across Illinois, and Into
Iowa, his birth Btatc. Police esti
mated his audlcnce3a3 ranging
from several 'Z.'SOQ.

In a nincjniuc drive mrougn tne
streetsof 1IJeMJnvs-'tK- i v

a white shower of torn pa
per and ticker tape.

Indhe Des Moines coliseum,
there wa's standing room only in
the 10,000 seat auditorium, and ,Jn
the Shrine 'Temple and on the capi
tol 'plaza, where tho president ap-

peared later before overflow
crowd, police estimated his listen
ers at several thousand, .Horspoke
briefly at both places, before at-

tending a reception of Iowa editors
at. theJFort De3. Moines hotel and
departingfor his'tain to start the
return trip. Vj

At tho Shrine Temple, where he
said his receptions had convinced
him that Iowans were 'loyal hard
working republicans," a voice from
the audience calledout: "and dem-
ocrats too." "They too are wel-
come to our fold," the i president
replied.

Rfers to Garner
Mr. Hoover listed proposals he

aaffi were Initiated in the democratic-

-controlled house of represen-
tatives "under the leadershipof the
gentleman who has been nominat-
ed the democratic candidate for
vlie .president1 and thus these
measures and policies'were approv-
ed by their party." fJTho'jresldeqtnamcdj"a program
of pork barrel legislation In yie
sum of $1,200,000,000," the bonus
bill.Ohe "creation of sheer flat
money," a bill to "destroy the ef
fectiveness of the tariff commis
sion," and a "price fixing bill."

'All this." he asserted, "under.
mined p'ubllc confidence add delay-
ed allthe efforts of the adminis-
tration and 'the powerful Instru
mentalltleswhlch'Bo had placed In
action to save the "country. '

.rrhese measures representing
the dominant democratic control
brought discouragement and delay
to recovery. That recoverybegan
me moment wnen il S3s cerium
that thesedestructivapleasuresof
this -d-

emocratic-controlled house
werr stopped. Had their program
passed It would have been the end
of recovery. If It ever passes it

hope and recovery. '
a TlctoryAchleel- -
"Do you proposorito plaJe these

men in power and subject this
country to that csort of measures'!
andjpollclesj' at is by their acts in
congress anu their leadershipthat
you shall know thtem.'

The chief executive recounted
Svnarhedescrlbedaserrbrt3of"the'
administration against depression
economic rorces,. ana declared a
great national victory has'been
achieved."

Inoitlining what h? called the
policies of the republican party,'

the prcsidenLllstedthe following 12"

jiiuiia ;

TllwlvM 1nl,tfla

1. Maintenance P and possible
elevation of the piotcctlve tariff on
tarm productsps "Hie very basis dr
safety to American agrlcultuio."

2. Revision of .cihe agricultural
marketing act, including repeal of
th j stabilization

3, Creation ofy a progtam for
"the reorganization of agriculture
so as to divjrt lands from unpioflt-nbi- o

to profitable ibc and to avoid
tho cultivation ofamls tho chief
return of which Is tho poverty "and
misery of those who lived upon

'tncrn-.- "?.really renews the fabrics It clean-i- - Speeding up of the, comple

has

been
mat

Charles Preas

Metla"

Dc8

ocdre"i

will-en-d

clause,

tion "of tho Gieat Lnkcs-St- . Lnw--

rence waterway "as a fundamental
relief to agriculturo by chenper
transportation,

InMhe collection of
farm loans totaling $120,000,000,

6. Readjustment of land taxes
through a conference of"tax ex-
perts to be called "as soon as the
notional election Is out of theWvay,"

7, Restoration of normal short
term credit ot .agriculture through
the Feileial Reserve system, tho
Reconstruction Fluanee corpora-
tion, the Intermediate credit banks
and the ten pew agricultural credit
corpoiatlons,

8. Use of Reconstiuctlon cor
poration funds to "make ci edits
nvailable for sales of farm pro-
ducts In? new markets abroad"

9.-- A lecommendation to the
next congress for further reorgan
ization ot tho federal land banks,
to enable them to expand In the re
financing of faim- - mortgages.
. u, ot woriacjiisDiiiiy

MttuujjM 'nsfiri(4.vw mW kirain-
talncd peace as a factor "in the

FloridaHoldsYouth UnderBonds

In ConnectionWith AssaultsHere

frfiLaval Stevens, on bonds on
Indictments in Howard counvy
charging assault with Jntent to
murder andassaultwitlt Intent to
rob, is being held by authorities In
Marlanna, Florida. for Texas offi
cers, according to dispatches Wed
nesday,

Cause for holding Stevens .was
not learnedhere. It was the opin-
ion of the Howard county sheriffs'
departmentthat hewas not wantq
ed in any other Texas county, He
furnished bonds of $2,500 and l,--
600, signed by nu granaiatner, a
well-know- n resident or Howard
county, and hla cases were contln-
ucd to tho November term of court
when the prosecuting witnesses
were unable to (appearIn May.

Stevens made a statement to of
ficers following his arrest at Ya-ire- r

Tourist canrn hero early lrithe
morning of March 11, 1931, In ad-

mitting striking Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Lee Phillips af Pocimo, CAllf.,

Many WitnessesAufait Hearing

At Called Meeting Of District
Football Board In Sweetwater

'A-- - - - TSWEETWATER r(KVvrt-!-M-- n fl -

hef? a list of LTlJjJJclLUlI illwitnesses called durlncl
the aftcrrioiriYW id belief 'thfecalPi
ed 'meeting of the executive com-

mittee of District 3 of the Inter-scholast-ic

League here today for
purpose of reconsideringtho case
of Ney Sheridan, declared lneligl- -
hlp fnr fnothall Satlirdav In a de
cision at Big Spring would, bel
compietcu until in tno uay.

Osly C25 n'itne:, Csrl Anderson,
former coach of the Sweetwater
high school team, was'heardbefore
thecommittge recessed fora lunch-con- "

tenderedIt at the Bluefibnnet
hotel.

Name of Ben Daniels, coach of
the now-famou- 'Rooster" team in
1028, when Sheridanplayed under
him, headed thelist of witnessesto

heard at the afteronon session,
Participation on the "Rooster"
team was the basis for declaring
Sheridan inellglbl' at Saturday's
meeting in Big Spring. It was
held to have a year of
participation within the scops of
the league's rule.

Others expected to. testify this
afternoon were four former mem-
bers of the Stelsa Club, which
spo&orcd the "Rooster" organiza--
uonr iney were UTanK uavis, .nu-

lls Douthit, Dent Beall andCharles
Bledsoe. Others expected to testi-
fy wero C. Simmons,
PostmasterDan s. Shields, James
Henry Beall, Jr., J. Vaughn,
County Judge Charles W. Lewis,
and James Sheppvd,who was as
sistant coach of tho "Roostors.V
Air witnesses,residein Sweetwater
or formerly lived here.

Principal CI. Kenley of San
Angeld 'actedas chairman. Other
committeemen school officials
attending include Supt. Lackeyand
Principal Shiflet otMidland, Prin
cipal Wilklns of Colorado, , Supt.
Blankenhip and Principal
Gentry ofjBlg Spring, Supt. Smith
of San Angclo and Supt. Compton
of .McCamey.' 4

j
Ruf Neks Of Oklahoma

University Cause. Rov"
'--4

NORMAN; Ok73KUPi-Irkedb- y

published announcementthat tho
ruf ncks again had come under
investcration. ZO d mem--i
Ders oi tne uniyersuy oi UKianoma
"pep" group Btormed-th- e univer
sity press building early Tuesday.

inev seized all romes of the Ok

here.

lahoma Daily; university newsptfc
per which carriea thetstory of the
ljew, inquiry, and a nlglit
watchman In purslut, before, day-
break. ' Cl ' Q

' The story which offended the
group was an account of an -

U.WIUCII,
Verslty president, had announced
he would 'Start an Inquiry Tues-
day. Charles Wilklns, football
player last year; wbb reported to
havebeen struckdown at the game
by Buck- - Garrett, presidentof the
Ruf Neks who ihall demandedthf
run th6 gauntlet of paddles

he was not sitting,in the stu-
dent section,

Dplta Han Aroint
Uub Flays At Hotel

V

. Three 'members of the Delta
Han' Around Bridge 'Clubacted us
hostesses Friday afternoon for.sa
lovely yellow nnd green elub par-
ty at the Ciawford Hotel. Thpy
woio Mis.-Llon- el MoK):' Kin
Barnett and Mi(s Mary Allen.

The prlics wero noveUy jewelry
and went to Mrs. Ken Bnmett for
club members and Mrs. Bohan-no-n

fotguests.
tnere wero two taoicstui yucMi.-i-

,

They vero Mmes, Emory Duff,
H, L, Bphannon, W, H. Smithsm,
Hayes 'Strlpllngv Herbert Kcaton,
Mori is Burns, Edmond Notestfne,
W Wr Pendlotonr

Tho members were1 imes. Mc--
Kee. Ken Barnett. Mllbnrn Bar
nett, Oraham Fooshee, J. S; King,
Guy Tajnsltt and Misses Allen and

C. Cole,
Mr?. McKee will bo the nejt'i

hostess.

agricultural markets.
11. Opposition to cancellation

war debts, but the recommendation
"that any annual payment on the
foreign debt1be Used for the spe--

iclflc purpose of securingan expan
sion oi me foreign maraets tor
American agricultural products,"

12, An effort to reverse the
"p.-- luonneo--

tion faira prices "and bring

with hand axe, or hatchet. He
Intended taking their car. he said.

Stevens had beej picked up a
week earlier by the Phillips, he
said. He drove their car for them
from near Trent to East Tcxis.
whera thev visited relatives and
was en rout to Los Angeles with
them when the trouble occurred

The Phillips said they were
awakened when "tfomeone1 struck
Mr. Phillips over the eye In the
darknes3of their tourist camp en--

bin, Phillips said hejjad placed,, a
hand axe under tho rfltjttress of nls
cot and that ho mado up his mind
to "knook them out for a few
hours," take their car to Sweet
water1, and catch a freight train or
hitch hike-t- o San Antonio, He

-- an i
his wife. They were sleeping on
bed in the cabin and Stevens was
occupying a"cot, they said.

rf
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. City Siibjfecf
Of Mr. Spence

Farme'rs Could Sell Here
Without Having Car

Lots Of.Catile -

City Manager E? V. Spence ad-

dressed th.e members of the
Men s Luncheon Club Wed

nesday on the subject'of a, public
abattoir, suggested by Bruce Fraz-le-r.

sevdral weeks ago in the first
of the club series of talks on city
needs.

Mr. Spence said two butchersin
the city were already interested in
the project and each was willing to
erect one and that Big Spring was
fortunate enough to have a veter-
inarian qualified to actios inspec-
tor. All that Is needed is a city
ordinance If the majority of the
people want the benefits from
abattoirs,he declared.

The advantage of such slaughter
houses,said Mr. Sponccjin response
to (fuestions from the members. Is
they gle farmers opportunity to
sell tlvelr calves when they do not
have enough for a carlot and af-

fords thefinestimeat without wait
ing for It to be shipped to Kansas
City or Fort Worth and back here.

The veterinarian, or fnVpectort
prevents meat being soldr that
unfit for consumption. Mr. Spence
said he had photographs In his of
fice, he would show any inquirer
of meat sold when the animal had
tuberculosis of the bdnej An
abattoir woulH prevent this, ihc
said. Thj inspector wc-il- d exam-
ine the"animals ,pn the hoof and,
afterward, and stamp, the animal
according to classification.
tThc sneaker said that the best

meat InMhe market was: being rais
ed in this region but that consum-
ers had to pay the price of the
shipping to Kansas City packing
housps and back agin. .An abba-toi-r

wpuld make its possible ofor.
farmers and ranchmen to sell to
the merchants direct. It nould
also be npssible foiofarmcrs to sell
calves thnfc need fattcningto the(
abattoir because a 'fattening pen
woild be set' up In connccon with
me siaugnien-qou- .

Lubbock, SweetwateO and Sai-
Anecio are three ncigoorinf; cities
which have abattoirs. An abattoir.
said Mr, Spence. would finally, de

ierCA,tlc.aUa3Calur4Jai-Jsft4y4PiiLt?va1tnB,'-J l?."!K.ii -. nra o ngouic, ,,. ui

D .
-

i

J.

of

w-- uf

a

a

''--

is

its

tt mltfee tpj confer wither. Sp.ni-- f

further.on this subjectnd ,o learn
If the demand for an abattoir,
which could be erected at ery lit-

city
to that effect.

Miss Kathal-in- Rush of e,

Okla? whti fs directing
the American Legion play, was a
truest of 'the ciub and cave a rend
ing that was greatly enjoyrd. C,
T. Watson announced v"u. odsjo
anpc

fgrnm nt 'city auditorium -- next
Friday evening

. UtzJfd In
Hicht To Take Foe:

AUTIN (UP) Utoriu-- Gciioral
James V. Allred announcqil that
because--t tho wtdcapicad Reneral
Interesthe Is making in inrstrgn-tio- n

of'tho rights of ofiViala to col-

lect5 fees In connection, the
pajnicnt of delinquent taxes, which
t)io recent special session of

said mipht be paid

amendment to the remission
prohibiting
or maKins it im '"v.i.j
about ot mo tees

If no suit has been;filed
..11.1. moi hn hM

lected a suit was
the remission act tool effect, an
attorney fee may

A Rl--- . -- '
are constmed in doiibl- -

(ulcases favor of the puwe as
and ixpansloa of to their values." sgalhtt the official

DirectorsOf
MusicLeague
AreAppointed
Officers To Be NSucd, At

Meeting Monday
Evcning

In with the sugges
tions, made at the mass 'meeting
held Teeortllyat the city auditor
ium, directors of tho Ciyle MUslc
League been named, The
leaeut titans to brine three

. . i .. i. ,

musiem concerts10 tne city uuring
the coming season.

The "directors are askedto attend
a meeting at s Hotel mez-
zanine, loom No. 1, Mondayjeve-

ning at 7!30"t6 elect"officers 'and
;ct the matters of-t- league under

lpc meeting will be enough
this and a attendanceIs

required.
Tlic list Is as follows; E. J. Mary,

Dr. J.Tt. Dlllard, Dr. C. W. Deats.
Wendell Bedichck, J. B, Pickle,

hMrs. C. T, Watson. V. H
Flcwcllen, E. V, Spence,D. P. Watt,
Will Hayden,HCalvln Boyltln, Paige

Mrs. A. Eubanks,Loy
Acuff. E, W, .RoAtcr. Dr, Wr B
Hnrdy, Shine Philips, Carl Blom-shield- ,

Ira Thurman. Mrs,
Robert Parks,.Mrs O. L. Thomas,
F. G. Sholtc, J. B. Collins, Miss NellJ
tiaicn, wuei i, um-awc- mrs. it.
Pjycatt,' Mrs. p. K. Bjvjnc" Harry
..,, "vt,t7;YT jreiitry; u. ii, rleaa.

J.-- J. Miss Lois Car-de-

V. O. Hennon, Mrs. Ben Car
penter, W, R. Dawes, Amos R.
Wood, W. C. Blankcnshlp, W.H.
Martin, Miss Jena Jordan, Dr. J.
RichardSpann.JJ.Jt. Llndley. Miss
Zelma Chadd, Mrs. "Cecil Wosson.
RS K! --Day, W, P-- ,'-'-'-S:her,

J. ET Kuykcndall, Ray Simmons,
Doc Akjns, Woodie AV. Smith, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Melvln J, Wise, Mrs.

H. Pai'spns, Mrs. R. W. Hen-
ry, Mls3 "Clara ' ,Mrs.- - J. S.
King, Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrick, W. J. McAdams.

Dlrectois were named in
nearby communities. Others will be
appointed in the near future: 'Rev.
Winston Bortinv Midland;
Frank Hamblin, Forsan; Pat Rob-
erts, Coahofaa; Bob- - Hamilton,
Stanton.

The directors'are asked to re
serve Monday evening for this one
meeting and to no other en-

gagements. If all attend promptly
the business can be dispatched
promptly and Boon be over.

The directors will have the privi-
lege of. addine othernames to the.' . .
list at the Monday evening meei--

SB

otton rop
MovementIn
GduntV Opens

fn... .
13S Bales Ginned Jtlcre

Week,To Wed-njesd- ay

Noon
o . .

I. J3
Cfitfn nnnn In TTnwArd pnnntv

is;just gettljig'Under Way.OVHhough
Kinmngs rfere ares yet very llgjit
thev are showinjf substantialgains
Approximately-fitl- y per cent,of the
season' total has received dur
ing tne iirst. two aoys tin:
.week. tD i o " a

gins reported 135 bales gin
ned this week to Wednesday noon
wjth.a day In sight for Thurs-
day, Crops arc reported in
shape considering recent bad wea

lther. A light frost that came to
Howard county Tuesday night did
lltUe harm, Lloyd,

-- . Cnnlskaw

Utility Heads
To SeelLoan

1 1 -

"tie expense, sufficient justl-...- ,. wc s t& fHrwlnr
fy the passing of a orainaned11""

Vi'sUpalvs

ourlthlnsa

'onltl Liquidate New
York Loans

--t,CHICAGO t.TS --Recrivers of the
Middle West Utilities company (de--

termlnedWednes5ay to ask the

of File Prevention xrtcK hxt fgS1
and the Flift Preyetion " ". , .wceJt "'"" '" - jrthe

with

'the
leglslnjlire

act.
fees.

real

.have
rood

way,
for

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Scth

Mrs.

been

Five

carpora--
Mo liquidate

National .Electric
Power company held by five New
York banks,

Middle. West, cicantlc Insull
ijiolding Company" Invested forty'

millions lnKS per cvut biuca
oivne'rahip National.,.,-...'- "

tho
i"i

Cactus lirltlgo Club
Etitcrtahieil At Mrs?

McKoe's Home

The Cactus Club was
ertained by Mrs, Lionel McKee

Tunenlh VKPV lrtVhl
fore 3llthout ineuitjiiB the b party. Bowls and ases"'of
Interest and for ueiin-...io- flowers were artistically
queney. W ranged In the ixoni. Silhouettes

Numerous quesiions nit' ununtu iic ii"
III a lullng on the point The leg--t Mrs Pendleton made high score
iaWtutw deeliued .uiopi an,tor nicmocrs anu tia. xjiut iur

officials collection
cniionu

collection

,!. I,
lyoj:(l

that

collectible.

compliance

Mrs

guests. Both received attractive
prizes.

The guests ofthe afternoon
were. MmesvU. Fooshee,

King,
Malone CPS, Dlltz, The membersatuiv

usual attorney fee cannot coi-- 1 were. --Mmes. aiin, uaivm
If pending

""
In

recovery back

good

Bonbow,

i.

Throop,

Pool;

make

Tins

f

It

t

ot

busy
good

o--

4

of

i

'

vv

'

en--

n n
( ,

ar--

- t
U

G

J S. R, E. P. W

limv 1 '"J ' ,
W De v a,

be
.

L.

Lester Short and Homer
Wright.

Orjenffgrd sandwiches and
;ies were seived with cof-ii- o

follow me tho ctiucs.
Mrs. Parks wlll-- b tho next host

ess.

NeySheridanMustangAr9f
Is DeclaredIneligible By

District Thi:ee Committee

Action .Taken On Interpretation Of
A Participation Rule Applied To 1928-2-9

v 'RopstcrB'

Disqualified

Mtv
' y.v fr

Z n f tf

" c

'
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L Nov IBV Slejridn. .of ,Sweet- -

i - - , -water nign scnooi aoorcj, coiku--i
ed to bo nro of tho finest high
school fjothall plajcrs in Texas,

uh disqualified from further high
m:Ii0oI competition hero Saturday
In it decision by tho cxecutttoCom-
mittee of District 3 of Uio Tcxns

League. Basis for
ihe decision tins .interpretation of
tho participation rule of the
league, as uppllcd to a teairi calcld
tho "Kgpbters," composed of school
bo, oif which he plaved in J928.
Sweetwater officials' held the

team wag an Indepeud--

fent outfit.' Tho .committee'sdeci
sion' was unanimous. Big spring
and Swcotwater not otlng,

. , ;

Mrs. Wilson

v

HostessTo '

RuthSS Class

New OfficersInductedInto
Office By Retiring

President

The members of the Ruth Sun
day School class of the First Bap
tist church held their monthly busi
nessmeeting andsocial at the home
of Mrs. W. S. Wilson Thursdayaf-
ternoon. Tho rooms were attrac-
tively decorated in the class colon
ot purple and while.

The Davis sisters, Patricia and
Mickey entertainedthe class wAh
it'VCTal'numbers,(Patricla singing
twine jyiicKey ncwjiupt&uicu uci vn
the ukelele. Little Miss Madelyn
King gav-- i several readings.

The remainderof the social hour
devited "to games after which

ihe Retiring president, Mrs. R. C.
Pyoatt,conducted a4hort business
cession and introduced the follow-
ing newgofficers:
iMrs. L. Fulton, president;Mr
Larson Lloyd, first
Mrs- - J. C. Loocr. devotional chair
mam Frank J,tt Thomfi. social
-- halrmag; Uibson, secretary; airs.
John Hodges, assistant secretory;
Mrs. Joo R. Clare, treasurer; Mrs.
VV. S. Wilson, reporter.
TjWr W. Ws Pendleton assisted
the hos&ss InVerving pleTind coffee
to the followlng-members-:- Mmes.., 1, T f DV.tllIv.a A TJ

or no,, 'according M5TVinsiett. Pyeatt. F6lton,
farmersj "Nnt. PUra T nril4

was

pro- -

Lionel

WtlW

wts

H.

I liuuiucf ouuutaut,w"-- - "- - -
C. E. .Hahn. AU M. Underwood, J,
Alien HuU, J. S. King. W. H.
Shaw. Hurry Diltz, B. Reaganand
the folUhtlng: Patricia andAliekcy
Davis, Madelyn King andDlan

&
j Amonx those attending ho fo- -

bail game lnijamesarnoay wii-noo- n

wereitho following: Mr. and
W. S, Wilson, Mickey

rr,Til and Tthel White: JohnWhlt- -

fmlMKahd Logarc Baker; MrS Chas,
Koberm Messrs, iiauin jsuigum,
Roy and Joo Hayes.'RandallPickle
Ralph and Lewis Rlx. $

PresbyterianSynod
j. ' To Mcctln Dallas

DALLAS J(UP1 AT)ost .of
Presbyterian speakers

from throuchout the Unlted States
'Lire scheduled to npeparon the pro- -

pram ot me annualmccuuh n
St nod of Texas of the Presbyterian

Electric church, which beKlns here TJiurs--

cvenlng; ,

the Aus--

Dec.

Lee.

tin Presbvterv. Moderator, a new--

moderator will be eiectcu. tne
conference Whleh, will continue
through MondayNJs to' Dc nem at
the Trinity Presbyterian in
Oak Cliff.

Included amonc the out Of town
spcokera' will be the Rev. Frank
W, Bible, Chicago; theRev, q.
Franklin Ward, New omr me
Rev, W P Lockwood, St. Louis,
and O, M. Fitzhugh, of San An
tonio, .

Calves FoeFeeding
TestsBeingBought

M, Jones of tLe state expeij- -

ment station at inc5o smm-- i
making a toyr of. the county with
frreil jveying maniiiK ts

for sixty heads calves to
be used In feeding at
the local experiment station.

The calves will b"e?placed In lour
pens of fifteen each auu 'd tests

run.

O

a

s

Four-Yea- r

Nev 'Red) Sheridan, Sweetwater
High backficld face, was declared
Ineligible fof further competition
by a unanimous vote of tho district
eligibility gpmmlttea, at a regular
meeting of that body; hero Satur-
day. Q

After a stormy,-- three hour ses
slon the District 3 committee arriv
ed at the conclusion that Sheri-
dan's two years pf participation
With tho aweeTwalec,Roosters In
1028 and 1929 should count W two
years of high school experience,
and that his service with the
Sweetwater High MuatangsMir 1930
anu 1V61 ended his four years of
competition under the state

rule.
, Sheridan Friday aftornoon was

the outstandingstar of a surpris-
ing 2f to 0 victory over tho Abilene
Eagles. L

The committee's decision wns
occasioned by a special interpreta
tion of the four year participation
rule fey "District S o&Ic&trf
last winter. Sweetwater and Big
Springyrepresentativeson. the com-- ,
evidence on the Sheridan caso ld
not voto on the cose.

The verdict definitely spells' cur-t!u- n

for the Swootwatcr Redhead,
back In 1931 and one of

tje outstandinghigh school
In Tptas. A'rtlcle 6 of Ino

laws1 of Interschglas-tl-c
rules definitely says "that tfcbro

can bo noyppeat from any decision
rendered y the district eligibility
committee. In addition Roy B.
"Jonderson director of the inlcr--
Xcholastlo -- league blireau, was
quoted in 8 letter to L. B. Barry,
Midland oach, as follows:

No 'Appeal
!Tho state committee will not

cohsIdeij,an appeal from Sweetwa
ter if your district committee In
football upholds the rule that par-
ticipation on the "Rooster" club
shall count 'as participation under
the four year rule," r

Henderson laidpredicatefor ac-
tion of tho district executive com-
mittee here Saturday.

"It is difficult to set down
black and white all of the factors
that should be considered in de-
termining whether or nof a team
is an Independent team or a school
team," he saldSih a letter. "In. my
opinion if team has any connec-
tion, whatsoever, with a school it
should be considered a school team
in order to eliminate the tempta
tion to evade the rule. It Is clear
to me that if a team has no con-
nection at all with a school, such
as an Elks Club team, for example,
participation-o- n mat teamshould
ntrt county against ja contestant
who mlpht happento be a student'
in high school. In case of dpubt
o this point, I think it would bo
well to consider the team a school
team."

No Influence c

(The InterscholastlcLeacue hpnH
expressed the opinion" that the "ex
an' post facto" phase oft thAij fa-
mous "Rooster" --rule would Wva
noMnfl encp with the state com-
mittee, even If it wera Possible to
appeal the case. u , a

The commiuec'sdecision dealt a
severe bl6w Uj championship hopes
of. tho Sweetwator Mustangs,-- Utle--
nomers inQi33j, and favorites to
repeat. backftejd aqe
from last year's team,Sam-B&ugh-, '

at presentout, ot'tha Uneup-wi-th &an injured hip and may be 6f little
service to the Poniesthia-fal- l. ,,

Attending"the mcetingHvire B.
H. McLaln and E. F. Nelnast,.su-- v
pcrincenacnt mnd principal of
Sweetwater ,HlghQ School: W. W.
Lacked. D. D. Shiflett. andtG K.

fBarry, superintendent, prinefpal.
and coach respectively of Midland
Hlgtf School: C. H, Kenley. p5n--
cigaiorJjan.auigein.Hlgh.School;.
C. V. Compton. superintendentnf
Mciamej High school; J. S.vWat
son an'CA. Wllkins. iuperlnlend-en- t

and principal of CodoradoHigh
School; W. C. Blonjtenshlp, George
Gentry and Obl Brtstow, supcrin--
tenuent, principal and coach of
Big, Spring High School, f tl
Texas& Pacific 0

Ahnourices Reducedv

RatesTo StatePair
DALLAS Drastically tcduced

round trip, fares whlph will permit
residents ofBit; Spring nnd v'elnl-f- v

to Jst tha Stateraicqf Te-tn-

for thn lowest travel post. In h(3- -
,n7jy novo ueen, announced m

y! as ra""K day iFrnnk Jenen.Dt'lilie"""1 Jia.eSSSlr'comV DUlJl r jj general arn-r-V

a jYoikbanks tookchargqt RevlHUm T Jones of rtiilwnv. The lound trip faro from

wnen

fees

Bridge

penalty,

Emory

Parks,

M'j'

Mrs. Misses

Church

J

of
experiments

pascei

play-
ers

In

rig SpririR to Dallas and return
on the three week-end-s while' tho
State Filr In progress will be
only M.50.

Tickcts.4iro now on sale for this
movement but will be good only on
Texas and Pacific trains arriving
in Dallas on Sunday mornings,
October G and 23 andj-eturnln-

tho nme. night, Mr, Jensen fcaM.
I addition' to this remarkable rate
reduction, tho Texas and Pacific
s offering other attractive dally

and week-en- d rates to Dallas dur-
ing tho StateFair,

This year's State Fair promises
to be one of the most widely at-
tended n history, Not only have
many new attractions been added,
but prices also have been consld--

tu,)r "n(i wimps tne Bteuar
uiiiuviiuus um mo uream M'ri r0-llcs- at

the Coliseum, Hoot Qlblon'
Uodeo, the tfemlnoeIndian village,
featuring alligator wrestling, the
Aviation Exhibition and expanded
livtsiock, ngricuiiural, dalyand.

s, --Texas Manufaitur-er-a
and other exhibits.
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tridan Evidence

for Declaring

declaresOil

, .ABILENE Until .more and
Stronger evidence Is brought
Utalnst Olynn Wyatt thnn Big
iBprlrii? produced ajtalnst "Red"
Sheridan of Sweetwater, the Oil
iJell executive committee will hold
'the Abilene qunrtcrbnek eligible, It
.decided In a meeting? at Eastland
yesterday, '

';.A ruling on the stntus of IVyatL
had been asked by Abilene- - authori-
ties. In 1928 Wyatt clayed with
Sheridanon the "Rooster'' teant at
Hwcctwater, tor Which plnjinfi
Sheridanwas held Ineligible by the
district 3 board last Saturday. The
district 3 body, however, will re-
open the Sheridan case at Swee-
twater this morning at 11 o clock SLr ! Smith? the "Happv

yesterday, Oil Brit;rlor.. and Cocrnor noosevclt who
r.gavc nun soonque:, met hi n took, j , ...m""

uiuuia uiscusscu mp league .uics
having: a bearing on case, and
heardall the evidence available, in
essenceUifelsame as that nresented
by Big Spring at Sheridan
hearing: in district 3

"T1...I .lt.1 ... 1. 1. !. .... formalA uev uiu nui uuiirt nu

Of

l'resi

..........

de--

under

Whs

irmrriior.

l,fl,,H

Fori

action Mr said ",c,"l,r
"If is not to allowed to "A3 'irst meeting of New" not state
play, Is now to to York s most issue a ruling, but many be

protest and is figures rsJnce they hi action Indicated deci- -

found'more caxisc ae'tton for when iesunted at 3130

in
satUfied there no It Frank." and big .

?i2 55mllh lPfl,l nt-n.- j tVin AUSTIN AttOTOCVS for GOV- -

The Oil Beit committeemen ore.'?i i l , . - . i , .'("in aisi- cuiut-- in rciiaiu vo-
iixlne.bf bond in con--

... ' l. . .i .",tn lne appeal OI
GeorKe L. s decision on
the Cisco football case.. A

promise bond of $5,000 was fixed
Davenport hod Indicated he,

, would set ficure at $16,000. and
4Jtl'Bittornej;'.''"' '" com-- t

rnittee had asked tnat Only a ndml--'

nal bond be fired The judce wl3
auoted by Dudlev as savinc that to
bring the bond below 000 would
be "to lower, dignitv of ahe
case." ,

SE The enmmittea ha M Ja frnm
the date Judge a HI- -,

Vine of judgment vffcdnedav
last week in which to make the
bond. It is planned to ask for five

The

.:,;

to each walks of crl:r' e

five towns The n terver.e, was icstrained
in "

.... ,1 l ...
, 'a........v..wuv .w,- -

--wood order.

Claims Insull
he

Sr. Reaped
Big Profit- -

(.T) State's At-
torney John A. Swason said
Monday that Samuel Insull." of

senior, a of $371,-00-0.

through the overvaluation
of securities (

--stocks in. h!" --various compan-
ies, 4, 1919. " "
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MORNING
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0ct.9ft-16,23r- d.

Return Night Q

Other Attractive Dally
and to

Fair r

of Texas.
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Insufficient
Wyatt Ineligible
Belt Committeemen

Roosevelt,
SmithJoin
HandsAgain

O I (1 Friends Enstnccr
Lcliinnn

For Governor

11) Associated
,'E .UIMQKX Albany,.

.. ..... ..... . . ...

...,.on,
' 'JM

... 1 ',,,...the
. ...

'

mocrauc siaie convention lucsuay

5u"ey!JcquH fr,",Y"AI" War-rulin- g

the
mat',.,the

the

OF

Arriving

SUNDAY

Nomination

.M1Hat A.
!"rt H w,ls

he
up

'
1 m

a
Tln,l

rfatforn under glaring floodlfghts
'J-- T- a 5Si cro"- -'

, - . . -.- -

'"e an on-h- e. throne
rtllt flt.. .a ,1 aM n(ni- -- - -- - " -'-- '.

diu ine secretnrv later
tne first remarks were

stoiatures the IrJ of governor,
but

will

U

he

uii

these.
Koo-eve- lt Al. this comes from.

the heart
.Smith "That goes for me

They sIckhI clasped hand3
and pa-e- d iemarR back and forth
w hlch their "smiles.

Flashlight boomed. They
aaeras j - KWncdr -

"Just one

not,"" Smlt,t shouted back
, "Happ Da"
It. took, aoiull minute of gavel--

poundihe to stop the bands 'Side--

Smith faced the sea of de
.nnn In Tint Knfl.Mor
lieutenan? irovprnor in

He reviewed his career,
He launched vigorous criticism ut
the Then

came to praissd
the adopted Chicago.

He said she "reforms'
advocated coutd be accomplish-

ed "by a bv
he election of the can--

in the cpming election "
unen he told of his work as

governor he said- - .
"And when I Jeft on the first

January,1929, I left a feel
ing. 6 because we,

program I .
and Lehman.' ti

cnSrinrt-- rt .h. ,mn,
Jback-tt- sit with the New Yorkd.i. - . ii,V V .

e a raem".;. , ,
oci, iii,i;0r.vuasj i;4L

Roosevelt gae praise
Smith's as eov-.. - ..-,- . . . "

a --na.ro.al criterion of good
- - ft

."You- - know and. S he de
clared J'tbe task that Governor

and I have" had Hot ten to
ears o 0J

a
of Ticket.

c
tcfefcl cafeer. Rooevejt. said

. rtiiiu.. t t.i - ii. iwi)i- - "3""o mm up nere. m
tte When I came here--.. Ai -

astja dov d -

'-- '

, .i

r

"

m.
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--ne"
Trm5i"

' i.n
Oswego, E

5' Queens.
rmonjmarkd"tha,"'"u

.r--- . .
irnai session wnat tor 72
had all of a -

- ,Wwas the e hnni nr.rp- -
nf leaders,

for Major '

0! Albsnv
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., during
uav In

-- nj thing
aehman ss. '
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Jim And Crane
Almost Clash

o

In Courtroom
Jurisdiction Is Mandntory,

Plead; Evi
17 Not Opened

ACSTIX LTi Judge
W F. wild Tucsdn)
afternoon that pfhluihln,
he would lint render a decMon

9 o'clock Wednesday
on the of

whether he had to
trj the suit
It. S. Sterling contesting the

of .Mrs. Mlrtam A,
ns the

nominee for ,

AUSTIN .T Dlsttlct Judge
V F. Robertson shortly

the
tnuestlon of lii,l lurta.
,,,..',. o trj ih, .. ,,..,. b.. r-.- ..

-- ,. r..,iin. min,i.
gov

TLf."li Jl'fLJI.UA
""W&VT "" - 'a 3i
ilieu uy llie , iivui imiiiuuu
Mrs. Miriam A right .

.. minntlnn" (

eueon attornes Monday
he the sole agency,

,i"'u a contest for iijy
Stethnws -

nightTas their mutual choice. Her.ion plXs as
Lelm,.n' nmInatsdtbcdemocratic candidate for

necessarj," Dudlev l' ,crnor
Glynn be It 'ho Judge Robertson did

it somebody democrac) two cee-loul- d

unless that bnted fOUghttheed a

than the nomination 't'n colIU
was presented district 3. nm,c'hti:,KJv 13

Wibe protest,")
" Um.nU'nnU ISmilP. U'l

supersedeas
JUOje

Davenport

tljat
the

$5

the

of Davenport
of

.New former

move originate crow'd. counsel

reaped

I

Q

.drowned

Governors

'threatened
interested,

CICAGO,
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A

Trains
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FcrKSon
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political
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prohibition

democratic 'victorv
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with
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A. MERRICK,

SHERIFF'S SAI.K

THE. OF
of

NOTICE IS HEREBY
that by virtue of a certain Order nf
Sale out ot the Honorable

Court of
on the 4th day

1932, Hugh Dubbeily,
Clerk of said

sum of Twenty Five Hpndied, and
nnd costs of

under a fa
Rank of

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, in n
cause hald 111

anu liiinii
Oklnhom'i vs

Cleo PAuil Ponnov.1' nnd
iW'nnda Llllle Fay
anu miniiis, pi.iceu
in nanus for I, Jphi

FIRST
IN
SPRING
nnd

tIIOWARD COUNTY
Establishwl

WUNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

nl,1

Sl- tighter, a,sherlU M sarddid on tne. 4tti nay
of October 1932. levy
ReaPEstale, situated
County, Texas, described ae follows.
to wit: Tito aotitii ou ot i.ot
No. tS), Block NO.
(60), In the city of Big Bprinjt,

County, according
to tho map or plat recorded In the

of said county and
upon as the property of

ClcbfPonnoy, Pearl Penney, jtnd
Llllle Fav

nnd Eariav and '

that on tho first Tuesdny No-
vember 1032, th6 samo tho
1st day of at tho Court

door, ot County, In
tho city of Big Spring, Texas,

tho hours 10 a. i
p. by said levy
said of Sale I will offer
sale nnd sell vendue, for
cash, to. the highest the

title nnd of th said
Clco Penney, Pearl Penney, ind
Wanda Penney, Llllle
and Pcnnoy, In
to said property. t

And In with law, t
give this In

English language, onco
for threo consecutive Inim- -
tl IrWnlt TtfAnAillnrr Irt rt anln
In Big new"-- Cxi
onper published In Conn-- v
tyf

Witness my this 4th day of
1932. GP
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Witness hand, of
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Special District Howard
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